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FIREMEN RESCUE STRANbED
rescuing 24 people, stranded
stalled on the midway at the fair

Enlarged
Filed By

FORT WORTH, Sept 17. Ifl

filed at 9:45 a. m. today In U. S.
tary of State Paul Brown and
Lyndon B. Johnson'snameon the

The order, signed by Federal

Petitions That

Ask Annexation

To Be Started
Circulation of petitions reciuest-ln-s

that two adjoining areas be
brought into the corporate limits
I the City of Big Spring probably

Trill begin Saturday, officials axn

sonaced this morning. '
; - t

City ManagerH. W. 'Whitney safd
that field .notes on the two areas
have been completed and formal
petitions were to be drawn this
afternoon. Resident property own
ers in each areashave made ar
rangements to circulate the peti-
tions.

Involed are adjoining areas list
ed as Tract No. 2 and Tract No. 3,
respectively, in general expansion
plans madeby city commissioners.

Tract No. 2 includes the area
west of Settles street and North
of East17th street, extendingeast-
ward to the county road running
south from Big Spring rodeo
grounds.It embracesSunsetPlace,
the Hayden addition and Thixton
addition.

Tract No. 3 Is located northof
Martha street and extends east
from the present city limits to the
county rosd. It, Includes Highland
Park addition, Bluebonnetaddition
and the rodeo grounds.

Signaturesof a majority of resi-
dent ownersin the respectivetracts
will be required to bring them into
the city.

Man Gets Death
In Niece'sMurder
'PHILADELPHIA, Sept 17. fl

George A. NeilL 22, displayed no
emotion yesterday as he was sen-

tenced to death in the electric
chair for strangling his
niece, Isabelle Mallon.

Neill was convicted last Dec. 13
of persuading Isabelle to accom-
pany him to a vacant lot and then
strangling herwhen she threatened
to tell her parents that he had
made Improper advances.

Loaded Bus Crashes
Into Cafe At Burna

BEAUMONT, Sept 17. W A
loaded buscrashed into the front
of a cafe at Buna last night, passed
on through the side and hit a
housenext door with two men be-
ing Injured.

More than 20 passengersIn the
bus escapedwith only bruises.The
driver of the bus, Bill Tucker of
Beaumont and O. J. Cowan who
was sitting on the porch of the
house, wereinjured and brought to
Beaumont hospitals.

Falling Bomb Sticks
Injure 33 Army Men
.EGLIN FIELD, Fla., Sept 17...

UV-Bo-
mb sticks which fell from a

B-2-9 yesterday injured 33 Army in-
fantrymena white captain and
32 "Negro enlisted men.

The troops were taking part in
a fire power rehearsal when the
accident occurred, Air Force offi- -
cers reported. They were members
of the 505th Airborne Regiment
ana me txia aeavy Tank Bat--
tallon from Fort Bragg, N. C.
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PE6PLE Firemen are jhown
on a huge ferris wheet after it
in Reading, Pa. (AP Wirephoto).

Restrainer
Stevenson
An enlarged restraining order was

District Court here to prevent Secre
county election boards from placing

general electionballot
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson, was

ffiled by Allen B. Conner, if on
Worth attorney and local campaign
managerfor Stevenson.

It was filed alongwith an amend-
ment to Stevenson'soriginal peti-

tion which seeks to restrain John-

son's certification.
. Named In the enlargedorder are
Secretaryof StatePaul Brown, the
Tarrant County election board of
County Judge Kraft, Sheriff Sully
Montgomery and County Clerk
Faulk. They are named in a "vir-

tual representation" class suit
which is designedto set the pat .

ternfor.similar boardsin the state.
-- .?wa'iiTyson, state democratic
convention chairman, Vann Ken-

nedy, state democratic secretary,
and Johnson,who were named In
the original petition, are also
named in the amendedpetition.

Hearing on the amendedpeti-
tion will be held. Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock in U. S. District
court here, the samesetting as the
original hearing.

Judge Davidson signed the en-
larged order Thursdayat 8:35 p.m.
at his ranch house nearJames In
Cass County. He was handed the
papers by C. C. Renfro of Dallas.

The amendedpetition was signed
by T- - R. James, Conner and W.
E. Allen, all of Fort Worth: Dan
Moody of Austin, Josh H. Groce of
San Antonio and Renfro of Dallas.

The new action by Stevenson at-
torneys

7

is designed to cover a
"loop hole," of their original peti
tion. They had asked previously
that Johnson'scertification be with-
held or cancelled,but took no ac-
tion against Brown, who stated he
would put Johnson'sname on the
same ballots unless stopped by a
court order.

Judge Davidson wrote that his
reason for granting the enlarged
order was that injury and damage
will result to Coke Stevenson be-
fore notice could be given and
hearing held on the original peti-
tion. He also pointed out that
Brown was threatening to certify
and'reportthe nominationif John-
son.

Conner said the amended peti
tion was necessarybecauseStev-
enson attorneys were not in posi-
tion to furnish the necesarysworn
statementsto include the namesof
Brown and the state'scounty elec
tion boards at the time of the
original petition for an Injunction.

TWO OPERATIONS

Portuguese
Of Cutter

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. (fl-S-aved

from a crippled schooner In the
hurricane-swe-pt North Atlantic,
Portugese sailors threw them-

selves prone and kissed the deck
of the famed.Coast Guard Rescue
Cutter Bibb.

The Bibb which accomplished
one of two dramatic ship rescues
yesterdayIn which 79 men In all
were saved radioed early today
the details of how she picked up
10 men from the Portugese fish--
tag schoonerGaspar.

About 390 miles away, two merch
ant ships rescued39 men from the
sinking British Freighter Leicester.

Seven men from the two strict
en ships were believed lost

SECOND CAMPAIGN SWING

President
Fight As

WASHINGTON, Sept 17. tffl

President Truman left today on a
16-da-y westerncampaigntour with

this pledge: 'I'm going to fight
hard and I'm going to give them
hell."

"It's a victorious trip," the Pres-

ident also told his running mate,
Sen. Alben W. Barkley of Ken-

tucky, who was at union station
to seethe Presidentembark on the
second swing of what may be the
most strenuous campaign ever
wagedby a White House occupant.

The President will deliver more
than 100 addressesin at least 18 of
the 21 stateshis special17-c- ar train
will touchon a 9,600-mil- e vote seek-

ing tour to the Pacific Coast and
return. The President Is due w
return to Washington Oct Z.

In addition to Barkley, Secre
tary of State Marshall and Sec
retary of CommerceSawyer were
at the station to say goodbye to
the President

As Mr. Truman left on his cross-
country swing, the Houston Chron-
icle, published by JesseH. Jones,
a cabinetmember In the latePres-
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt'sad-

ministration, announced its sup-
port of the GOP ticket of Dewey
and Warren.

The Chronicle in an editorial said
It believes in a two-par-ty system.
It called on Democrats of the
South to abandonthe feeling "that
we are Democrats and can vote
no other ticket" It said "this will
not be a caseof leaving our party,

. . ratherour party has left us."
Citing qualifications of Govs.

Dewey fnd Warren,In administer

HCJC Enrolls

200 Students
With prospectslooking toward a

record enrollmentIn evening school

the total enrollment, for the fall
term at Howard County Junior col
lege thus far standsat 200, E. C.

DoddT president, announced this
morning.

Of that number about 75 are
signed with the evening coursesfor
which enrollment will continue un-

til "Monday. Night school opens at
p. m. Monday. Day classeswere

in session Thursday.
Courses announced for the eve

ning curriculum include govern-
ment, salesmanship,businessmath
business law, elementary wood-
working, shorthand, typing, book-
keeping, psychology, conversation-
al Spanish and music theory. All
classesare between7 p. m. and
10 p. m., with the exception of
woodworking, which is from 6:30
to 10:30 p. m.

Woodworking and salesmanship
courses areshowing the greatest
popularity. Probably 30 will be
signed In the latter, Dodd said.

Edgar Hoover III

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. (fl- -J.
Edgar Hoover, beadof the Federal
Bureau of Investigations,has been
111 for the past few days, but an
associate said his condition is not
serious.

Hoover is suffering from a bron-
chial ailment

SAVE 89 MEN

Sailors

Capt Donald G. Jacobs,skipper
of the Bibb, radioedhisrescuelog
to Coast Guard areaheadquar-ter-s

here today, and ended it this
way:

"After the tensenessof the night-
long, high-spee-d run, the actual
rescue of the 40 survivors of the
Gasparseemedalmost

becauseof the smoothness of
the operation.

"That it was somethingaltogeth-
er different in aspectto the surviv-
ors, however, was apparent from
the actions' of several of them
who, upon reaching the safety of
the Bibb, flung themselvesdown
and fervently kissedthe deck.

I
"Yes as usual a dog was

among those rescued."

The Steers In

BIG SPRING,

Promises Hard
He Begins Tour

ing affairs In New York and Cali-

fornia, respectively, the Chronicle
said Mr. Truman 'has not shown
the leadership necessary for the
successfulmanagementof our na-

tional and international affairs."
JesseJoneswas oustedas secre-

tary of Commerce by President
Roosevelt In 1945 to make way for
a cabinet post for Henry A. Wal-

lace, who had failed to win renomi-natio-n

for vice president.
Mr. Truman will make the first

major speechof the vote tour at
Dexter, Iowa, tomorrow.

Democraticnationalheadquarters
said the Dexter address will be
broadcastover a nation-wid- e hook-
up by Mutual BroadcastingSystem.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, his

COLE BROS. COMING

Saturday Will Be

Circus Day Here
SaturdayIs circus day In Blgj Spring.
The trains of the world's second largest such show. Cole Bros.

Combined Circus, are due in around 7 a. m., and should start un-

loading downtown shortly thereafter.
Then, the big top will be up and ready for performancesat 215

and 8 p. m. The circus will be located at the air field. Advance
tickets are available at Anthony's

Old-Fashion- ed

Steam Calliope
To Tour Streets -

A relic of the real
circus will be on the streets of

Big Spring Saturday to advertise
the Cole Bros, circus.

It is the ancient steam calliope,

the circus wonder of another age.
This particular Instrument is of the
old type, on which firemen have
to stand up back of the boiler to
keep stoking It to keep up suffi-

cient pressure (70 pounds) to get
the musical notes.The player, too,

has to stand.
The calliope, hand carved, was

made In 1887 by the Adam Fore-paug-h

Wagon Works of New York,
and is valued at $48,000. It Is to
be presented o a museumat the
conclusion of Cole Bros, season.

SCHOOL NAME
TO BE EDISON

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 17.
(JO It was a close race, but
Thomas Edison won over Babe
Ruth.

The race was a student elec-
tion to name a new grade
school in the nqrth Creston
Hills district. Such elections
are now the custom here.

The principal, Mrs. Clara
Wade, declined to say who cam-
paigned for whom. But she ad-

mitted there is still "strong sen-

timent" for the Bambino
among the electorate.

Humpty Dumpty was nomi-
natedby one kindergartenboy.
Humpty picked up a few votes,
too.

No figures were given.

Kiss Deck

The Bibb, under anotherskipper,
rescued all 6 persons aboard the
Bermuda Sky Queen when the
huge flying boat was forced down
on the stormy Atlantic more than
800 miles eastof Newfoundland last
Oct 14.

Yesterday'stwo rescueswere ef-

fected within a few hours the
Leicester' 750 miles east of New
York and the Gaspar 390 miles
Northeastof the freighter.

The rescue of the 39 men from
the Leicester was made by the
American FreighterCecil N. Bean
and the Argentine Freighter Trop-er- o.

Six of the freighter's crew
were believed lost.

The Gaspar lost one man over
board before the rescues.

Their

Bibb After Rescue

17, 1948

GOP opponent for the presidency,
meanwhile stocked up more am
munition for nls opening cam
paign address Monday at Des
Moines, Iowa. He will confer with
farm paper editors tomorrow on
aerlcultural problems which are
expected to figure largely In the
campaign cross-fir- e.

His running mate, Gov. Earl
Warren, launched his speaking
campaign last night in Salt Lake
City with an appeal for national
unity and political moderation at
a time when the world is "beset
by fear."

Warren said this year's election
eering drive must be free from
the nreludlce of party, class or
race.

fand & Philips,

Cole Bros. Circus boasts some
thing new and novel in the way of
a pageant,entitled "Ponce de Leon
and the Fountain.of, Youth." This
opening review Is basedon histori
cal fact and consists of over 356

arenlc starsand other
including thirty English and Aus
tralian girls.

Also imported from England are
the boxing horses, Easter Cloud
and Easter Boy, who never fall to
bring the "house down" with ap-

plause.
And the Cristlanl

Family of bareback riding mar-
vels, featuring Luclo, greatest rid-
ing comedian of them all; and Hu-

bert Castle,acclaimedthe peer of
all tightwire artists: The Great
Davisos, another importation from
Europe, who are credited with ex-

ecuting the most daring high perch
act In the world; and La Louisa,
and eye-catchi- young lady who
becomes pure poetry in the far
reachesof the big top.

men mere is Patricia Scott, the
"Jean Harlow of the Circus" who
puts intricate elephants throueh
their intricate ballet routin. in
sisted by two other ladles of the
circus and the world famous Eu-
gene Scott, trainer of elephantsfor
over thirty years.

Of course, there are the Inevit-
able clowns, and the traditional
man on the flying trapeze, aerial--
uai; penormers, acrobatic tumblers
trampoline artists,
horses; educatedponies, a trained
seai me only seal known in rM
atop a galloping horse and a host
of other circus features that all go
uj maxe up a good two hour show.

Cole Bros. Circus is advertising
the only Palomino Stallion act In
me wona. 'mere are twplu n
number, all of a or
ugai cnocoiatecolor. Thesemneducatedhorses are displayed by
the youngestanimal traineron the
continent, Paul Nelson, who !
yei m.

There are 250 head of horses
with the big show this vMr .n
all take part in one way or anoth-
er, rearing, racing,
trick and fancy riding. Bareback
riding horses and two trounes of
Shetland ponies who show almost
human intelligence also are fea-
tured.

- i.
Talk

SEPT.17. W-- Ac-'

tress Rita Johnson,after 10 days,
shows signs of coming out of her
coma.

Dr. Lee Siegel said the actress
was able to hear his words yes
terday and attempted to respond
when he asked her to raise her
hand.

She was unable to talk, however
and her condition remained criti
cal. Miss Johnsonsuffered severe--)

brain Injuries when struck Sept 6
in her apartment, apparently by a
heavy hair drier.

HERALD
TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

CountBernadotteKilled
Inside Jewish

Cunningham

performers,

world-renown-

high-jumpi-

golden-yello- w

high-Jumpin- g,

Actress Better,
Hears Doctor

HOLLYWOOD,

Jerusalem
!- - FrenchmanAlso

Dies In
AMMAN, Trans-Jorda-n,

tionsStaffhereannounced CountFolk Bernadotteand
a .trench colonel were shot
Jerusalemtoday.

CountBernadotte, United Nationsmediator for
estine,and the Frenchman"were killed in the Jewishsector
this afternoonby menin army uniforms," saida tele--
pnonea messagefrom Com--f
mander Seymour at --the
Americanschool in Jerusalem

Bernadotte twice succeededin
about a truce in the war

for Palestine between Jews and
Arabs. Th truces have fitful,
punctuated by shelling and fight-
ing. Both sides to expect
the present truce, now two months
old, ta run out at almost any mo-
ment

Bernadotte was head of he
Swedish Red Cross and the hus-
band of the former Estelle Man-vil-le

of New York. He was 53.
Bernadotte had been shuttling

for months betweenthe Arab and
Israeli capitals in his efforts to
bring peaceand enforce the truces.
H was to report to the
United Nations In Paris next
week.

The telephoned messageIdenti-
fied the Frenchman as Col. Serot
of the United Nations staff.

Bernadottewent to the Holy City
for a last look aroundbefore going
to Paris .for the United Nations
GeneralAssembly meeting.A snip-
er's bullet found Its mark on the
left rear wheel of bis automobile.

A clandestineradio'stationreport-
ed operating In Jewish-hel-d Haifa
Issued a fake mesage that Swed-
ish Gen. Aage Lundstroem,a Ber-
nadotte aide, was murdered in
Haifa yesterday and that Berna-dotte- 's

plane would be fired on if
it landednearJerusalem. -

Bernadotte told newsmen he
would not be frightened.

Ahfarfic Ice

Cap Is Firm
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. Ifl

Cross,one item off the list of awful
catastrophes threatening civfliza-lio- n.

The artarctlc ice can Is firm
on its moorings.

Tne U. S. coastand geodetic sur-
vey thus reassureda worried Kan
sas clergyman who had asked his
senator about it.

"It is the opinion of this bureau
that there need be no alarm In
this matter," soothed Director L.
O. Colbert In a letter to Sen. Cap-
per (R-Ka-

"Even if the ice cap were in-
creasing in mass it is so nearly
centered around theaxis of rota-
tion that there would be little if
any, tendencyof this mass to tilt
the earth,"Colbert said.

And besides,most .scientists say
its weight Isn't Increasing at all.
It's decreasing.

News TODAY
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Hyderabad's

Nizam Yields

To Indians
NEW DELHI, Sept. J7. IB-- The

Hyderabad government radio
broadcast today that the princely
statehasyielded in its 100-ho- ur war
with the Dominion of India.

The Moslem Nizam, ruler of the
state, ordered a cease fire effec-

tive at 5 p. m. 5:30 a. m., CST and
acceptedthe resignationof bis gov
ernmentHe informed India'he will
form a new governmenttomorrow.

Mir Laik All, the Nizam's pre-

mier, announced this in the Hyder-
abadbroadcastThe broadcastwas
in the Urdu languageand in Eng-

lish. It was picked up by the In-

dian governmentradio at Nagpur.
The governmentawaiteda full text
before reaching a, decision, a
spokesmansaid.

Indian troops Invaded Hyderabad
at 4 a. m. Monday with the avowed
aim of restoring order.

The troops were closing In upon
the heart of Hyderabad, which is
surrounded by Indian territory,
when the report of the end came.

A dispatch from Madras' said
the Nizam had surrenderedto the
Dominion of India.

Dominion troops early today
were near Bidar, strongholdof the
Razakars, general headquarters
announced.

Israeli Leaders
Fear An Outbreak
In PalestineWar
--OF PALESTINE AR-- 14
TEL AVIV, Isreal, Sept 17. OH

Israeli leadershave expressedfear
the United Nations Palestine truce
may be ended soon by full-sca- le

Arab attacks.
Col. Yfgal Yadln, chief of oper-

ations of the Israeli Army, told
newsmen yesterday the
truce may come to and end in
the very nearfuture."

Yadin said heavy Arab concen-
trations of men and equipment
were massing,suggestingthe pos-
sibility of imminent renewal of the
Palestinewar.
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GI'S READY '.FORTRESS FOR FLIGHT Ground crewmen of
the U. S. Air Force help readya superfortressfor flight at Europe's
largest air base Burtonwood airfield, Warrington, Lancashire.
They are engaged In putting the field in operational order for
superfortressesbased In Britain and for transports being used in
the Berlin air lift (AF WJrephoto). -
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West Tightens

Its Blockade

Of Red Zone
Last Flow
Of Goods-I- s

Now ShutOff
BERLIN, Sept 17. UP)

The- - Western allies tightened
their counter-blockad-e of the
Russianzonetocfay to shutoff
the last flow of goqdsrfrom
WesternGermanyto the east

Patrols were Increasedat cross
tag points along the length of BI-zon-

frontier with h c.uzone to half any east-boun- d freight
uu we nignways.

Meanwhile. Herman rmmii.i.
leaders assailed the planners of a
western German government to-
day. Soviet jeeps prowled Berlln'n
sector borders. Several vpMm.
made quick sallies Into American
territory.

Leaders bt ftarmanv'c rvmn.
Socialist Unity Par

ty ocu loosed a blast at Western
Germany's constlhttfnnal mmn.
tiori at Bonn and brandedit a plaa
io aisrupt Germany.

The allies lmDosed mimta.
blockade July 26, banning all rail

iramc in and out of the Soviefc
zone of Germa,y and halting high
way ireigni irom western to East-
ern Germany. This cut off sup-
plies of Ruhr coal and steel.

Since then, howeverGerman m
both sides of the Interzonal bor
ders havedevelopedleaks and re-
stored varying amounts of lopnf
trade.

The western counter-blockad-e

has pinched sharply the economy
of the Soviet zone.

To keepthe embargolid on tight
ly as long as the Russiansmain-
tain their Berlin blockade, ihm
Western Powers are plugging bor--
aer leaics.

Soviet Tutor,

Will Testify .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. (fl-- The

House an Activi-
ties committee said today Mrs.
Oksana StepanovnaKasenWna will
be questionedat a public hearing
in New York next Wednesday. '

Mrs. Kasenktna is "the former
Hussion school teacherwho jumped
from a window to escape-- from
the Soviet ConsulateIn New Work
last month. Her testimony is
wanted in connection with tha'committee's Investigation of So
viet espionagein this country.

ChairmanJ. Parnell Thomas aid

"she has some material
we believe will be of interest to
the committee In Its espionageIn
vestigation."

Mrs. Kasenkina as questioned
by Chief Committee Investigator
Robert E. Stripling shortly after
her leap from the consulatecreated

an international incident.
The State Department promised

asylum in the United States for
Mrs. Kasenkina,who said she did
not. want to return to Russia.

After sevenbusy days of public
hearingson the CIO International
Fur and Leather Workers Union,
Chairman Max Schwabe (R-Mo- .),

of a labor com-
mented:

"We were directed to look Into
Communist activities in the
union."

There is overwhelmingevidence
of it" But he added: '

"We did not prove, perhaps,
that Communism has worked to
the detriment of the union. There-wa- s

disagreement'among the wit-

nesses about that"

Louis Will

Fight Again
NEW YORK, Sept 17. GB Jo

Louis announcedtoday he will de
fend his world heavyweightcham
pionship for the Twentieth Century
Sporting Club at Yankee Stadium
next June against the winner of
the Joe Baksl-Ezzar-d Charles 15--
round bout scheduled forMadison
SquarcGarden Nov. 12.

"If Baksi and Charlesput up
a good fight .and the winner comes
through good, I'll-

- fight him." the
champion elaborated.

Lewis Is in New York prepar-
ing for an exhibition bout next
Monday at Washington with. Pat
Comlskey. He plans to returnhere
in time to take in the Twentieth
Century's fight "show at Yankee
Stadium next Thursday, in which
Ike Williams will defend his title
against JesseFlores.

Socialist Names
Certified In Austin

AUSTIN. Sent17. GB The Tex
as Socialist Partv has certified to
the secretaryof state the names,
of Norman Thomasand Tucker P.
Smith as its nominees for presi
dent and vice president respec
tively.

icjuuwimu nu wcu jres--.

I" alongwith the,namesof the
i 23 presidentialelectors.

First Home Game Tonight
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Sewing Entertains
StitchA Bit Club

fltwte was UrfitlfiTHHtt fa:
mesAer of Stttek A Bit club
Thursday fei the borne of Mri. G.

G. Moreheai
Rgfuifnimto were served to

Mrs. Up Aaieroex, Mnv Ray
Smith, MravHerk Agee,Mrs, JoJa
Knox, Mrs-- Clyde McMahen, Hn.
Merrill Crelgfctea aad the hostess.

The club will convene in. the
home o Mrs. Fay Snaltk for the
next swiff.
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WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD
J5. S. 9:45; Worship 11:

a.ra.aa 7:15 p.m.

W. 4ti a&d Lancaster

Herald, FrL, Sept 17, 1948

Main StreetChurchof God
Tenth and Mala Streets
JohnE. Kolar, Pastor

8:30 KBST. "Christian BrotherhoodHr."

9:48 SundaySchool :-- 10:50 Worship

7:45 Evening Service (Evangelistic)

J:45 Mid-We- ek Prakt & Prayer (Wed.)

7:30 Friday Young People'sServices

WELCOME

We Invite You
ToJoinUs Ih Our

REVIVAL MEETING
GOOD GOSPELSINGING and PREACHING

Hear Rev. Warren Stone on these Subjects.
FRIDAY NIGHT

Subject; "God's Blueprint for a Revival."
SATURDAY NIGHT

Subject "Bloody Hands."
SUNDAY MORNING 11:00 A. M.

Subject-- "Who cares if Men go to Hell."
SUNDAY EVENING fcM P. M.

Subject: The Greatest Love Story."

Airport Baptist Church

OF

GIA Plans Luncheon
For All Engineers

Committees were named aad
plans made for a luncheon at the
GIO meeting in the WOW hall
Thursday afternoon.

The luncheonis for all engineers
sad their families at 12:30 p. m
Oct 5. Coaunitteesnamed were
Mrs. Ned JSoyles, Mrs. Charles
Tines, andMrs. F. KvOwens, menu
committee; Mrs. G. M. Burrows,
Ms. A. G. Mims andMrs. A. E. Wil-

liams, table col aittee.
Mrs. D. C. Pyle presidedat the

businesssession.She appointeda
committeeto buy new pins for the
officers. This committee is com
peted ef Mrs. C I Gill and Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey.

Those present were Mrs. D. C.
Pyle, Mrs. CharlesVines, Mrs. C.
L. Gill, Mrs. Zaclc Mullins, Mrs.
Ned Boyle, Mrs. S. M. Barbee,
Mrs. R. A. Elder, Mrs. F. K.
Owens, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. G.
M. Burrow and Mrs. Bill Sims.

Singing Convention
To Be At Church

The regular Tri-Coun- Singing
meeting is to be held at the As
sembly of God church, 306 West
4th street, at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Several guest quartets, are ex
pected.The public is invited to at
tend.
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DAY

CHURCH

FIRST CHRISTIAN

'
Bible School 9:45 A M.

Moraine Service ..... 10:50 A.M.
r'Secret ef Immortal Youth"

EveningService 7:30 P. M.
"Be Prepared" T

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.
MH-Wee- k PrayerService Wednesday, 7:80 P. M.

Building Completely Air 'Conditioned

EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD H. THOMPSON, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Slain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

SCHEDULE

SERVICES

LORD'S

Service
fc 9:00 A.M.Bible School, 10:00A.M.Second Service 10:50A.M.Preaching v 7:00P.M.

MONDAY
Ladies'Bible Class 3:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting 7:30P.M.
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MORNING 11 A.'M.
Dr. Alton Reed, Secretaryof Texas Baptist Association
will speak at both the morning and evening services.

EVENING I P. M.

FIRST BAPTIST.

tBUBkEjB

CHURCH
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IN BIG SPRINGCHURCHES

Youth To Officiate
At East Fourth's

SeryjcesSunday
In with, the city in paying,a "Salute to Youth" during

the coming week, the East Feurth Street Baptistchurch, te announcing
a unique scheduleof Sunday activities. All operation of the Sunday
serviceswill be in the handsof youth of, the church.

Acting pastor will be Arnold Tpnn, and Preston Denton is to
speak. Chairman of the Board of Deacons,will .be Dulane,Leonard,
Frances Malone is Women's Missionary Union president and Jerry
Williams is to act as brotherhood president' Other youth and their
offiees-for-a-da-y are Gorman Rainey, head chorister; 'Jimmy Bennett,
adult departmentsuperintendent;Melva June Ray, associatesuperin-

tendent;BilUe Sue Leonard,senior superintendent
TommyShirley, senior chorister;PeggyStringfeHow, senior pianist,

Wanda Lawson, intermediate superintendent;Thelraa Lou Tucker, as-

sociate; James Nuckles, Intermediate chorister; Dorothy Patterson,
secretary; R. B. HaH, junior d
partment superintendent; Royce
Rainey, song leader; Laverne
Cooper, pianist Ushers win be
Harold Cain, JamesNuckles,Men-v- il

Click, Hulen Held. James
Coyle, and Loy Anderson.

Street Church of God, Tenth and
Main streets, will be conductedby

pyouth.
At Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.,

Floyce Brown will act as superin-
tendent Eugene Bethel will deliv-
er the sermon at 10:50 a. in. Roy
Utt is to be pulpit chairman; El-za-da

Herring, --song leader; and
Mrs". Richard Reagan, pianist

At the eveningevangelisticserv
ice, Utt and Richard Reaganwill
be speakers. Bethel will act as
pulpit chairman. Miss Herring and
Mrs. Reaganwill officiate at eve-
ning services also.

Guest'pastor for both 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. sermon hours at the
First Baptist church Sunday is Dr.
Alton Reed, secretary of the Bap-
tist associationradio department

Dr. Reed serves for Dr. P. D.
O'Brien, who is convelesclng in Rul-dos- o,

N. M.

At 11 a. m. Sunday at the As
sembly of God church, 30& West
4th Street the Rev. E. R. Love will
be heard on the subject, "Binding
the Lord." At 7:45 p. m. the pas
tor will speakon "The Life of Man
As A Candlelight"

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd's ser
mon for 11 a. m. at the First
Presbyterian church, 701 Runnels,
is entitled "Is the Young Man
Safe?" Subject is taken from H
Samuels18:32.

At 8 p. m. the Rev. Lloyd
speakes on the theme, "More
Valuable Than Sparrows," taken
from Matthew 6:26.

At St. Paul's Lutheran church,
801 Scurry, the Rev. Ad. H. Hoyer
will speakat 11 a. m.on the theme.
"Walking Worthy in the Vocation
Wherein We Are Called." Sunday
school and Bible classesare at 10
a. m.

The Ladies Aid Societyconvenes
at 2:30 p.- - m. Sunday with Mrs.
Kurt Kowerski at 705 East 13th.

"The Virgin Birth of Christ" will
be discussedat 8 a. m. over KBST'
Sundayby the Rev. Marvin Clark,
pastorof the Trinity Baptist church.

At the church, corner Benton and
Fourth streets, the pastor will talk
from I Thessolonians, chapter four,
on "The Life of Holiness." Sunday
school classes are at 10 a. m.
The Rev. Clark's S p. m. sermon
Is entitled "Fig L.aves Or Sheen--
sKins, and is taken from Genesis
3:7 and 3:21.

Sunday masses at St Thomas
Catholic church, 508 North Main,
are at 7 and 9 a. m. and daily
masses are at 7 a. m. Monday
through Wednesday. Confessions
aVe-- heard before the daily mass
irom 7 to 8:30 p. m. Saturdays
At the Sacred Heart Catholic
church (Latin American), Sunday
massesare at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m.
and weekday mass, Thursday
tnrougn Saturday, is at 7 a. m.

"Matter" is the subject for the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
in the Church of Christ Scientist
readingroom, 217 Main, usunday.

The Golden Text la taken from
Leviticus 19:4: Among the citations
which comprisethe Lesson-Sermo- n

are those taken from Colossians
2:8 and from page192of the Chris-tai- n

Scientist textbook.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, pas-
tor of the First Christian church.
411 Scurry, will speak at 11 a. m.
Sundayon "The Secret of Immor
tal Youth." At 7:30 p. m. services,
the Rev. Lloyd's theme' Is "Be
Prepared."

Presentation of the Charter to
Boy Scout troop No. 6 . 11 be made
by Henry Norrls following evening
services.

Jimmy Tamsltt left for Austin
where he will enroll in the Univer-
sity of Texas Thursday.

Mrs. Steva T mtitt is leaving to
day for Austin where she will Visit
with her parents

At Credit
Sterling Soeake.who hm mn.

ducted a retail credit coursehere
this week under -- apices of the Big
Spring Credit Women' rlnh nnlc
at the luncheon meeting of that
group Tursday noon at the First
Methodist church.

Speakediscussedactive and in.
active credit accounts and ex-
plained "regulation W."

The club will attend a faarhenie
Sept 26 at'the D. D. Douglas Ran-cb-o

Costa Mucho at 4 n. m.
Guesta at the luncheon includ-

ed DPrKnnc onrnTtnri In iha Kmirm
They were OneU Chapman,Trud-dl- e

Hull. Virginia Sn1. Gillie Fitx.
particx, Sonora Murphy; Xugsw

Two New Members

Attend Legion

Auxiliary Meet
Ms. Ralph Lozano and Mrs. Wil-

liam Gowen attended the Ameri
can Lesion Auxiliary's soclaV
Thursday evening at the Legion
Hut as new members.

Hostess for the evening were
Mr. c A. McGann. Mrs. Joe
Hayden and Mrs. Moree Sawtelle

Mrs. Donald Anderson discussea
the recent State Auxiliary meeting
in Galveston. Refreshmentswere
served.

Presentwere Mrs. Harold Steck.

Mrs. Johnny Griffin, Irene Smith,
Eunice Foster, Mrs. W. E. Spies,
Mrs Cuin Grigsbjr. Mrs. Hack
Wright, Elton Gtlliland, Mrs. Her-

bert Whitney, Mamio Lee Dodds,
Ms. B. L. Burnett, Mrs. Alvin Thig-pe- n,

Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Lozano,

Mrs. Gowen and the three host
esses.

QueensContest Is
Being Postponed

The aueens contest which was
scheduledfor this evening at the
City Park has been postponedun-

til Oct 23, as announced by the
Howard County Farm Bureau,
sponsoringorganization.

The contest is being postponed

becauseof the football games to-

night.
Entries will be accepted up to

Oct 2L Any girl betweenthe ages
of 16 and 22 whose family belongs
to the Howard County Farm Bu-

reau win be eligible for the con-

test

Eager BeaverCfub
Has Social Thursday

Handworkwas entertainment fo
members of the Eeager Beaver
Club which met wit'- - Mrs. R. I
Findley Thursday afternoon.

Visitors were Mable and Callle
Dunlgan.The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Bob Findley.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Neel Bryant, Mrs. Royce
Johnson. Mrs. Henry Franklin,
Mrs. Bob Findley. Mrs. Leroy Fin-
dley. Mrs. Denver Yatcs. Mrs. Ben
Jernlcran. Mrs. R. I. Findley and
the visitors.

Evans Is Pension
Party Candidate

DALLAS, Sept17. W TheTexr
as Pension Party has nominated
Roger Q. Evans as its candidate
for governorin the Novembergen-

eral election.
Announcement that Evans, un-

successfulcandidatefor the demo-
cratic nomination In the first pri-
mary, would head the ticket was
made by J. W. Barrett, secretary
of the party's committee on plat-
forms and candidates.

The party platform recommend-
ed a sliding scaleof minimum pen-
sions beginningat 45 years of age,
ranging from $5 per month at age
45 to $75 at age 65 and over.

Evenfs
OF THE COMING WEEK

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CIiUB mi it with

Mn. b. r. praam, 103 E. ism at
330 D. m.

AUXILIARY OP POST OFFICE CLERKS
re hiTlrtf a Joint loetttnf vltb tnt

men's teleration with a plcnl? at tht
Cut Park l 7:30 n. m.

rRADOIEl L4DIES wlfl mttt at the
wow hall at 3:30 p. m.

JUMCR WOUAft'S FORUU vO! OHt
with Mn. Dor Burk, 4Sf Qreff, at
3 d. tn

JUVIOR OlDM AUXILIARY ef the Cast
Fourth BanUst church meets at the

Hhurch at 4 u m.
ROOK CLUB vU meet with Mrs. W. A.

HAPPY OO LUCfY SEWIHO CLUB meets
with Mrs. Sam Bennett, 690 AjUord at
2 D m.

Club Thursday
Thomas,Lewis Price, John Davis,
Peggy Uthoff, Claire Yates, Patti
McDonald, Yeta Reld, Lewis Car-ruthe- rs.

Mrs. Betty Stark, Mrs.
Trunk Gerald r Edmond, Okla,,
Mrs. Max Lovett of San Angelo
and Mrs. Mary Delbridge.

Members attending were Doris
Carr, Veda Carter, Faye Colthorpe,
OIlie Eubanks, KathTirp Homan,
Johnnie Morrison. Velma O'Neil.
JosephineRaoul, Paulin Sullivan,
Fern Wells,--. Marguerette Woolen,
Ina .McGowan, Mae Hayden, Cody
Selkirk. Georgia-Johnso- n, l Clara
Zack, Lois Marshbariks,Pyrle Per
ry, Odle Lane, Ruth Apple, and
Dorothy Eeagam.

Sterling SpeakeIs'.GuestSpeaker

Women's

HousewarmingIs
Given For Mrs. Kay

Membersof theRuth Classof the
First. Baptist church entertained
Mrs. W. H. Kay at her new home
recently with a surprise house-warmin- g.

Mrs. Tom Cantrell act
ed as hostess.

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, teacher of
the class,presentedMrs. Kay with
a gift Refreshmentswere served.

Submitted by the nominating
committee during the business
meeting as new officers were Mrs.
Walter Robinson, president; Mrs.
Tom Cantrell, first vice-preside-

Mrs. C. T. Clay, second vice-preside-nt;

Mrs. Tip Anderson, third
vice-preside- Mrs. A. B. Mun-ek-e,

stewardship chairman; Mrs.
W. H. Kay, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. J. H. Homan, reporter; Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, Mrs. Young and Mrs.
D. Dunnagan,group captains.

AttendingwereMrs. A. C. Kloven,
Mrs. Walter Robinson, Mrs. Lee
Jenkins, Mrs. J. P. Culpepper,
Mrs. Mamie Mayfield, Mrs. W. H.
Kay and Mrs. Tom Cantrell

Mrs. Elm McCrary
Hosts Modern Bridge

Mrs. Elvis McCrary entertained
for the Modern Bridge club at her
home Thursday afternoon.

High score went to Mrs. R. W.
Halbrook, and Mrs. ElizabethBren-
ner and Mrs. Escol Compton
bingoed.

Guests present were Mrs. OIlie
Anderson and Mrs. Roy Tidwell.
Others attending were Mrs. Bill
Edwardsand Mrs. Hal Culp.

-- Mrs. Frankie Nobles will be next
hostess.

Retail Credit Course
Will Close Tonight

Tonight's meeting is the final
session in a retail credit courseJ

in progressthis week at the Hotel
Settles Mezzinlne under sponsor-
ship of the Big Spring Credit Wom-
en's club. Those satisfactorily com-
pleting the course areto be given
certificates this evening.

The class has beenheld nightly
from 6 to 8 o'clock featuring lec-
tures by Sterling S. Speakeof the
University of Texas. Award of
certificates is basedon attendance
and participation.

Approximately 60 pers""s are
enrolled.

Mr. and Ms. James Underwood
and Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carleton
left today'at noon for San Antonio
where they will spend the

In conjunction with the variety
show, "Fun For You," to be pre-
sentedSept. 23 and 24 under aus-
pices of the Beta Omlcron chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi, a "Tiny Tot
Personality"-contes-t Is to be staged
sponsorsannouncedtoday.

"Fun For You" will be offered
at the municipal auditorium, with
Io.cal in --arlousnovelty acts.
Proceedswill be usedby the soror-
ity In its tubercular mobile unit
fund.

The tiny tot contest is open to
youngsters under six .years of
age. and entries are to be spon
sored by merchants.Votes will be
taken on the basisof one cent each,
and various prizes and honorswill
go to the winners, who will be
presented on the nights of the
show.

A specialpresentationwin be the
"Children's Story Hour" present
ing the personality contestantsand
other youngsters.Mrs. Willard Hen--
drix will appear as the "tell-me-- a-

stcry-lady- " and other characters'

Parent-

Its Project
In namingas their project for the

year the advancementof music in
the classroom,the West

associationin the open

ing session of tnr fan Tnursaay
afternoon agreed to provide the
school with a set cf records and a
record player.

Mrs. W. H. RutWford, discussed
the project Mrs. Jack Smith, pro-

gram chairman, introduced the
teachers and parents. Following
the meeting refreshments were

Mrs. J. C. Lane waspresentas a
guest.Othersattendingwere Mrs.
JasseFerrell, Mrs. A. E. Bradber-ry-,

Mrs. F. W. Medley, Mrs. T. L.
Basham, Mrs. C. C. Harris, Mrs.T
W. L. Vaughn, Mrs. Everett Hood,
Mrs. J. W. Bry t, Jr., Mrs. Ar-

thur Betterson, Mrs. E. A. Wil-

liams, Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mrs. T.
L. South, Mrs. Durward Lewter,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. H. D. th,

Mrs. Leon Cain, Mrs. Em-
ma L. Baber.

Mrs. Virginia Blackburn, Mrs.
Marvin Hayworth, Martha Fielder,

Mrs. Caubh Wins Hiah
At Leisure Bridge Club .

Mrs. J. D. Cauble won high score
at the Leisure Bridge club in- - the
homeof Mrs. Charlie Pruitt Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. H. A. Long
was

Mrs. P. N. Schererreceived the
bingo prize.

Attending we're Mrs. Gene Na- -
lbors, Mrs. L. B. Amaon, Mrs. T.
M. Lawson, Mrs. J. F. Neel, Mrs.
Graver Blissard, Mrs. Lewis Hef-li- n;

Mrs. R. H. Moore, Jr., "Mrs.
M. J. Chisolm, Jr., Mrs. Cauble,
Mrs. Long and Mrs. Pruitt

SunriseBreakfast
Is For HD Club .

COAHOMA, Sept. 17 (Spl) The
Home Demonstration club mem-
bers were feted with a sunrise
breakfast on the lake at the' ranch
homeof Mr. Ray Swann with Mrs.
O. D. O'Danlel as ss Sept
15.

Officers elected were Mrs. I. H.
Severance,president; Mrs. D. S.
Phillips, vice-preside- Mrs. D. W.
Byrnes, secretary; Mrs. O. B. Sny-
der, treasurer; Mrs. K. G. Blalock,
reporter; Mrs. Ray Swann, council
delegate: Ms. M. R. Turner, par
liamentarian; and Mrs. B. R.
Thompson, THDA reporter.

The next meeting will be at the
Methodist church, Oct. 6 with Mrs.
Davis of SanAngelo giving leather
work demonstration in an all-da- y

session. A covered dish luncheon
will be held at the church!

Visitors presentwere Mrs. A. C.
Bass, Faye Coltharp, Oma Bucha
nan and Margaret Christie, Fome
DemonstrationAgent, ail of Big
Spring.

Members present were Mrs. Al-

fred Thieme, Mrs. M. C. Turner,
Mrs. A. W. Thompson. Mrs. O. D.
O'Danlel, Mr. D. W. Byrnes, Mrs!
O. B. Snyder, Mrs. B R. Thomp-
son, Mrs. Ray Swann, Mrs. Sam
Armstrong, Mrs. Morris Ledger,
Mrs. I. H. Severance,Mrs. E. T.
O'Danlel, Mrs. D. S. Phillips and
Mrs. K. G. Blalock.

Two GuestsWin High
Prizes At Bridge Club

The two guests at the Dessert
Bridge club, meeting in the home
of Mrs. JackCook, won high score
and second high prizes.

High scorer was Mrs.
Crelghton and second high was
Mrs. Steve Baker. Mrs. Travis
Carleton received the bingo prize.

Othrs. attending were Mrs. L. D.
Chrane, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs.
Bob McEwen, and Mrs. Ike Phil
lips.

such as Cinderella, Prince Charm-
ing and Santa Claus will be pres-
ent!

The popularity contestIs. starting
today and will continue until 4 p.
m. Sept. 24. Vote boxes win be
placed in downtown, stores,
and a special bulled.-- board will
be in the Big Spring Motor Co.
window.

Contestants whose names al-

ready .have been received Include
Patricia Lynn Heith, Linda Jer--
riene Pool, Rober Keith O'Connex,
Billy Ross Reinwald, Dick Carle-
ton. Diane McEwen, Sally Marie
Pachall, Tommy and Lacy outh,
Emmett Kent Morgan, Katie Bess
Morgan and SusanStephens.

PattI Lynn Swam, snen jonn
Andre, Becky Strauss, Barbara
Strauss,Kenny House. Cecilia Kay
Pachall, Linda Stevens, Grady
Paul Stevens, Sherry Moon.

Information about entering the
contestmay.be obtainedfrom Mrs.
J. D. Robertsonat phone 1875--

TeacherGroup

For The Year
Mary Alice Isaacs, Mrs. Goerge
R. Burke, Mrs. Ruby Blankenshlp,
Doris JeanGlenn, Mrs. R. G. Bur-

nett, Mrs. Lois D. Coston, Sarah
Penick, Mrs. O. L. Perkins, Alice
Craft, Mrs. A. B. West, Mrs. H. H
Rutherford, Mrs. Wesley Collins,
Mrs. C. L. Turney, Mrs. DeanMor-
gan. Mrs. Lynn Pierson, Mrs. E.
T. Revnolds. Ms. W. L. Clayton,
Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawlins and Mrs.
Jack Smith.

GIRLS!!
janerfnttraic

WOMANHOOD
Aw you troubledby dlitrtaa of fe
mala funottoaal monthly disturb-
ances? Dote tm make you suffer
Irom pain, feci so nervous, tiitd,
weak at such times? Then so try
Lydla E. Plnkhara'sVegetableCom-
pound to relieve sucn symptoms.
Famous to help women troubled
tola way! Also stomachic tonlej
1YIII C IIHfHIU'CWKLMy

Tiny Tot PersonalityContest A

FeatureOf Beta Sigma Phi Show

people

West Ward

Selects

served.

Reuben

various

Foot Specialist
Dr. A. V. Johnson Jr.

Chiropodist

HOURS 9 a.m. to 5 p. m.

3Q6 Nprth Main St. .

Phone 856 ' Midland

RusselCraft Discusses
K.

Evaluation,Of Schools
RusselCraft, principal at College

Heights, spoke on "Evaluation of
OurSchools"at the College Heights
Parent-Teache- r AssociationThurs
day afternoon.

The program opened with the
singing of "America," by the
group.

A tea followed the program with
members of the hospitality com-
mittee,"Mrs. Howard Stephens,
Mrs. Lambert Ward,, andMrs. John
E. 'Freeman,ashostesses.The cen
terpiece for the tea table was a
bouquet of fall flowers.

Mrs. J. C. Lane, district vice--
president announcedthat there,
would pe a scnool of instruction

Cake Show, Sale

By 4--H HD Clubs

Will Be Saturday
The cake show and sale for 4--H

club fhis ad Home Demonstration
club women of Howard county has
been set for Saturday.

Besidesthe judciug and award
ing prizes, there will be a demon-
stration" of chiffon cake baking and
an informal social hour with re-

freshments.
Entries by 4-- H club girls will be

exhibitedand judged at the YMCA
at 10:30 a'. m.

Those by the HD women will
be on display at the lobby of the
Empire Southern Gas company at
1 p. m. when judging will begin.
Margaret Christie, HD agent will
begin her demonstration on how
to bake a chiffon cake at 2 p. m
and about an hour later the social
hour will begin.

WhlleTit is going on, most of the
cakesentered in the show by girls'
and women will be offered for sale.

All thoseentering will be award
ed prizes by a flour mill of Fort
Worth, said Miss Christie. Grading
will be against a standardand will
not put entry against entry.

New Commission Is
Stt Up On Religion

WASHINGTON, ept 17. tfl
President Truman Is setting up. a
new civilian commission to super
vise "religious and morale wel-
fare and characterguidance" in
the armed forces.

Announcing plans for the new
group yesterday,Mr. Truman said
in a statement:

The spiritual and morale health
of the armed forces is a vital ele
ment in our national security."

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

.Jack M. .

51 1005 VTood
Pfc. 1477--
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on Sept 30 at the First Baptist
church.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Clyek
Tl --nas,Jr., Mrs. FredC. Theaw
son, Mrs. Bill Seals, Mrs. Haley

'Haynes,Mrs. Ted O. Groebl, Mrs.
H. P. Wooten, Mrs. RelerceJoae
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. J,
Everly, Mrs. J. W. Cross, Mn. W

B. Martin, Mrs. Don Seale,Mr
Albert Dillon, Mrs. Ralph WyattJ

Mrs. Earl C. Evans, Mrs. Ama
line Glaser. j

Mrs. E. W. Graham, Mrs. J. W
Green, Mri. George Wyatt, Mrs.
Frank Griffith, Mrs. J. T. Grani
tham, Mrs. S. R, Morris, Mrs. Obie
Bristow, Mrs. H. D. McCright Mrs.
H. E. McPherson,Mrs. Grady Me
Crary, Mrs. W. L. Thompsoa,-Mrs- i
H. L. Autry, Betty Collins.

Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mrs. Nor--m-an

S. Spencer,Mrs. J.--C. Rog
eis, Mrs. Troy Gifford, Mrs. R. Fi
Bluhm, Mrs. J. O. McCrary,,Mrs.
George Amos, Mrs. Zlrah LeFever?
Mrs. Charles J. Engle, Mrs. Rob
ert Stripling, Ms. ""erbert Keaton
Mrs. Ray Griffin. Mrs. Lucian A.
Jones, Mrs. M. H. BoaETer, Mrs.
Eddie Savage, Mrs. W. D. Love--i
Ice, Mrs. J. M. Saunders.

Mrs. B. F. Coffee, Mrs. M. C.
Brown, Ms. J. W. Arnett, Mrs.
Clifford Hale, Mrs. Clyde John
ston, Mrs. H. C. Stipp, Mrs. W. L.
Henry. Mrs. H. C. Williams, Mrs.
Helen Sanders,Mrs.. Clayton Coats;
Mrs. W. D. Roland', Mrs. Roy E.
Smith, Ms. B. F. Everett, Mrs.
J. C. Daugherity and Mrs. J. (X
Lane.
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PURECANE SUGAR

JesieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Eire

Windstorm
CasaaUty

AntomoMte

NEW LOCATION

104H& THIRD

MattressWork
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Material
One Day Servle
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your Old
Mattress Into a New

, Innerspring

Crtath Mattrtss
Factory

'W. H PATTCM Miu

Rear 718 E. 3rd - phone M2 I
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They're Putting oh The Dog
. . . and justly so! Our quality

cleaningand pressingserviceis,- -

theircomplete assuranceof that
right first impression.
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OPERATION VITTLES

Aerial Juggling Act Keeps Berlin Air
Lift From Becoming CatastropheSeries

t FRAltKFURT,. Germany, Sept.
17. tfmrhe air between"West Ger-aa-y

sadBerlin is'so full of planes

-- these Aiys it takes a feat of aerial
Juggllasjto. keep them from hitting
each otter.,
c"There' is a plane load of food
or fuel landing in the blockaded,
dividtf-lt- y every couple of mi-
nutesdayand night, rain or shine.

The tksk of keeping tnese air-

craft safely apart is onethat makes
the Job of a train dispatcher look,

simple "by comparison.
-- The hazardsare obvious. Yet sp

far, afier 81 days of supplying
Berlin's western sectors by air
operation vittles" has cost only

one aerial collision and two other
fatal accidents

This ecord'Was adiieved only
by careiul planning and close co-

operation between the British and
American air forces.

Togethlerthey haveworked out a
complicjiied aerial traffic plan by
which nore than 600 big, heavily
loaded planes are brought safely
into two Berlin airports every day.

Since The Russianscut Berlin's
land and water supply routes from
the west, last June, British and
American planes have flown in
more thtra 200,000 tons of supplies
to Berlin In more than 41,000 flights.

The Americans have 182 planes
and the British more than 100

planes,lrt the vittles" operation,
and therd are often nearly 100 of
them in lb'e air simultaneously.

All this traffic moves over the
Sussian jzone along three aerial
highways, called corridors. Two of
these lanes lead into Berlin. The
ethertakfes the empty planesback
to Western Germany.
2 This kqbps all traffic moving in
fte same direction in each of the
aerial ciorridors and thus cuts
dnwn the rianeerof collision.
CBut the solution of this gigantic
puzzle is not so simple as that.
Each ccuridor is further divided
into sevttral traffic lanes each
lane at a different altitude. In
these lan'ifei the traffic is staggered
so as to provide the greatest pos-

sible distancebetween all planes.
The craft) are so spacedthat they
not only fly at least 15 minutes
apart In each altitude level' but at
least,throe minutes In front or be-

hind the i&earest plane at any level.
This " intricate pattern re
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Prove to yourself what

i 2 years have proved

Without obligation, find that
U.S. Royal Air Rides give
you the smoothest rideyou
ever had! Come in today!

quires rperfect be
tween several-- airfields and an al
most foolDroof svstem of radio
beams to keep planesfrom stray
ing off tneir paw.

Most American planes use the
southerncorridor into Berlin. This
runs almost on a beeline from
Grankfurt. Into it feed the 78 huge
C-5-4 transport planes from Frank
furt's Rhin-Mai- n airnase ana me
60 C-4- flying from nearby Wies-harfp-n.

All these clanesland at
Tempelhof, the U. S. airdrome in
Berlin.

All the British planes and about
10 American craft use the north-
ern corridor to Berlin, running
southeastfrom the ..Hamburg area
and landing at the British operat-
ed Gatow Airfield in Berlin. The
British take-of-f yields are at Fass-ber-g

and Wunstorf with flying
boats basing at Hamburg aid
landing at Berlin's. Havel Lake.

Once over Berlin, all planes are
guided to the landing strips by ra-

dio instructions from the airport
control center.

After discharging their loads in
Berlin, all planes fly back out of
the Russianzone alone the central
corridor towards Brunswick, then

MacArthur Brushes
Off Red Charges

TOKYO, Sept. 17. UB Gen.
Douglas MacArthur today brushed
off as "baseless"Russian charges
that he was hampering democracy
and labor unions in Japan.

In a formal statement answer-
ing the charges in Washington of
Soviet Ambassador- - Fanyushkin,
the allied commander told the
Russians to practice what they
preach.

Said MacArthur:
"There is an old oriental prov-

erb equally understood by the
West as well as by the East which
says there can be 'no greater hy-

pocrisy than to fall to practice
what you preach.'"

The supreme allied commander
further told Japanese labor --that
its greatest danger" lies in its

and ultimate destruction
by Communists who seek to ex-

ploit it to spreaddisorder, anarchy
and resolution."

separate to fly to their "respective

bases.
Back of thesespectacularopera

tions; lies another vast undertak
ingthat of assembling the food,

coal and other vital, supplies and
loading them into the planes.

All this freignt, wmen once went
hv train and baree. now must be
trucked to the airports, where the
sceneresemblesa big snip loading
dock. Only these plane loaders
must move faster. In an hour or
so they stow 10 tons abo'ard a C--
54. In only a few minutestney taxe
it off at the other end. Often planes
are on their way back west with-

in half an hour after landing at
Berlin.

Also the nlanes reauire constant
servicing to keep them flying.

U. S. Air Force officials estimate
it takps a total of 10.000 men fliers.
ground crews and freight handlers
for the Americanoperationsalone.

At present the U. S. Air Force,
with its bigger planes, is flying
about 60 per cent of the total ton-

nage, the British about 40 per
cent.

PhoneUnion May

Yet Vote Strike
ST. LOUIS. Sept. 17. UP) Union

leaderspreparedtoday for a strike
vote after the breaking off of ne-

gotiations betweenthe Southwest-
ern Bell TelephoneCo. and Union
representatitesfor 50.000 employes
in five states,including Texas.
The union rejected a company

wage offer yesterday. Frank P.
Lonergan, vice presidentof South-
western Division 20. Communica-
tions Workers of America, describ-
ed the offer as "ridiculous and in-

sulting." He said the strike vote
will be taken "in the near future."

The companyand the union met
twice yesterday at the request of
a federal conciliator. The negoti-

ations on wages and working con-

ditions had been underway since
April.

Lonergan said the company
made one over all proposal "and
said that was it!" He asserted in
its total effect it would mean less
than we are getting now.

U. S. ROYAL AIR RIDE
25 Mere Lew-Press- Cushioning!

Only low-pressu- re tire proved by two.
. years of use.

Easier,swifter car control on Steer-Eas-y

Tread!

More air at less pressure for softer
riding!
FITS YOUR PRESENTWHEELS!

U. S. ROYAL DE LUXE
40 Mere Mileage at StandardPrices!

Provedin road testsonthe finestcars!
Amazingly safer, quicker stops!

New comfort on cushionedtread!
Guaranteedfor the life of the tire!

U.S. U.S.

YOUR

OLD TIRES

-

.
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Seven

Case Is Revived

A case which has been on- the
70th district court docket for near-
ly seven years was revived
Wednesday, with appearance of

Winston O. Harper, to?mako'bond
on an indictment alleging theft of
a car and embezzlementof cash
amountingto $140.50.

The two-cou-nt indictment al-

leged the offenses were committed
in August, 1941, while Harper was
employed by American Airlines
here. "

Sheriff Bob Wolf said investiga-
tion showed.Harper later went to
Canada,joined the Royal Canadian
Air Force, served considerable
time overseas:After his discharge
he returned to this country,

U. S. citizenship and
joined the U. S. Army. A checkby
federal agenciesbrought the Big
Spring indictment to light, and
Harper was returned,here to per-
fect the bond. Wolf said witnesses
in the case had been .contacted
and prosecutionis planned.

Toots Mansfield
To Fourth

In Oregon Meet'
PENDELTON. Ore.--. Sept. 17. M
Toots Mansfield, the Big Spring

cowboy who won the calf-ropin- g In
the annualPendletonroundup Wed-
nesday, fell from grace yesterday.
His place was taken by Ande Bode,
Del Rio, who made it in 15.1 sec-

onds.
Mansfield tumbled to fourth In

the event. Buff Douthitt, Pecos,
who won the calf-ropin- g yesterday
morning, missed in the afternoon
when he took 16 seconds to hogtie
his criter, Dan Taylor, Odessa,was
third at 17.1.

Mathematician Dies
LOS GATOS, Calif., Sept. 17. --

The Rev. Patrick J.- - Foote, S. J.,
a mathematician of international
repute, died here yesterdayat the
age of 87."

HH ROYALS

--and get your choiceof the
newest,finest performance!

ROYALS RUBBER

Sensation"1

TRADE-I- N SAVINGS

ON

Year-Ol-d

Drops

1 p

Phillips Tire Company

I
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Cattle Champions
Will Be NamedToday

TYLER, Sept. 17. GB Cham-

pions will be selected in the fe-

male classes'of the senior division
of the Texas Jersey Cattle Club
show here today. Judging started
yestrday. '

,
Economic Royalist, two-year-o-H

.AJIJIAAAAA

CUT ON
M-- W

bull shown by Howard MeCarley

of Denlson, was named senior
champion and grand champion

Herman of

the JerseyCattle Club,

was with a. plaaue of
at the annual banquet

of the club last night
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LACY RAYON SLIPS 1 QQ
PRICED OO -

High -- quality low price! .New Fall

styles in tearose and white. 32-4- 0.

P4fl
'

ML
PRICE

WASHER!

yesterday.
president

presented
appreciation

WARD-LO-

OQ88
Reg. 104.95. Fast swirlator action.

FamousLovell wringer. 8 lb. capacity.

WARDS THICK-TA- B

SHINGLE5 REDUCEDI

O'Austin,
American

7.33
Wards finest ceramic-surface- d asphalt
shingle. Square covers 100-s- ft.

2.98 CAROL 1RENT

TAILORED HOUSES

REG. 144.95

M-- W GAS

yBlg Spring (Teufl Herald, Fri., Sept 17, 1948 3

MAN DIES IN CRASH

SLIDELL, Sept. 17. U) Mack
Ashley, zL of SlitleU, was killed
yesterday.when a light plane
plunged into, a plowed field near
here. Louis Hall, 25, pilot of the
plane, was injured. He lives at
Edinburg.

Classic shirt, precisionstitched.White
' or aastelrayon creae.Sizes 32 to 40

RANGE

Save.dollars'. M-- W hasmany exftu fea--

tures for easier,faster cooking.

REG. 1 4.45 4-Q- T." I Q88
PRESSURE SAUCEPAN lO
Cook sarorymeals'iiLH the time!

11.45 4--qt pressuresaucepan.f.iO.11

ualityl
3J Mnlhrrt. mrv--

--3 where demand
this flirt nationallyad
vertised aspirin tablet
madejurt tor children.
Assuresaccuratedos-
age. Orange flavored.

JustA Few Of The Many
Cut - Price Specials In

WARD'S GREAT
SALE!

REGULAR 39.98
WORSTEDWOOL

SUIT SAVINGS

3466
Imagine wool worsted gabar-

dines and sharkskins, smartly

tailored along flattering new

line, but priced for the value-wis- e

shopper. Chooseyour fav-

orite Fall shade In an

suit today, and save on

style. Sizes from 10 to 18.

266

f flfe.

MEN'S DRESS Reg. &9!

CUSTOM TOE

Handsomely styled Tlnehurst" shoe.
Leather soles. Black or Brown 6 to
12.

.

' " I ' .nnwwift

129.88

ANNUAL

OXFOBd7.50

REG. 4.49 FLUFFY

LOOPED PILE RUGS

CHILD

Color-brigh- t! Cottonyarnsstitched
thru duck back. Pre-shrun- 2x3'!

WJiWKJ

SSi&

38

PORCH ANDBECK PAINT - .
. . '. DRIES OVERNIGHT I vZO

For outside use. Resists chipping;
peeling. Gallon. ......;.;;;n 1S3

USE YOUR CREDIT... ASK ABOUT WARDSCXNVEira!OT? MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

r
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East4th & Johnson PHONE 472
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PenniesSavedShould Be Put

To, Work In PermanentRoads
The "deal" has at last beea closed oa

- te county tad state ,,75-25-,f lateral road
Kwgraw.

This means that the stale will Join

lands-- with tha county in the construction
jf aeaa 12 miles plus of new lateral
reads and-wi- ll take over the maintenance
V approximately 30 miles of .existing
pavement To seal the agreement, the
teunty has issued Its check for $73,500,

Ifee estimated 75 per cent of the construe-Ke-n

project. i
Uader-th- e program the state will fur--

itsh engineering and supervision in con

ttruclion of the new lateral road, which
rill become a state road when 'it is in
itallcd.Se wH the existing sectioas of

Coaaoma-Vlnce- nt pavement, the Gale in developmentoff more key,
road, road and roads and necessarily in cutting bar
road. ditches as though they were and

Of coursethe early prospect in raking piles to and fro.

Another Example Of Varied
RecreationProvided Here

.This weekend another series of con-

tests sponsoredby the Big Spring Motor-

cycle club is to be offered to the people
of this area.

Not everyone will care for motorcycle
races, but many people do, for they can
be exciting events. This is not only due
to the speed and the sensationof speed
created by unmuffled motors, but also
due to the ever-prese-nt danger of spills,
crack-up-s and the suspenseof possible
Injury to person or damage to machine.

The point about the thing which the

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Federal GovernmentGets
Best Check-U-p In History

WASHINGTON, THE GOVERN.
fnent Is getting the looking over
it's everhad'in history.

The ceasralpurpose:
To find out how the rjovtinment can'be

run better and cheaper. For example:
By wiping out duplication in the things

governmentagenciesdo, pulling sprawled-ou-t
agenciestogether,usingfewer workers.

The job, nearing an end, has beengoing
on for a year. It's beenconir with extreme
quietnessunder ihe direction of the Hoover
commission.

This is a 12-m- commission six Demo-
crats, six Republicans headedby former
President HerbertHoover.

lis full name is the commission on the
organizationof the executivebranch of the
government

Hoover, now 74 years old, said this
would be his "last public service."

ONLY THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH IS
Under the microscope. So the other 'two
branches the Legislative (Congress) and
the Judicial (the federal courts) are not
involved.

The federal government,with over 2 mil-

lion workers, has more employesthan all
states city and county governments put

Joseph Alsop

Dewey Isn't Afraid To Rap
Fingers Inside GOP Ranks

WASHINGTON There is charming
old fable about the inhabitants of cer-

tain pond, who grew so with the
stolid tyranny of King Log that they an-

grily deposed their, inanimate, floating
monarch. In his place, chose the
brisk and active stork. Whereat King

Stork, with hardly a moment'shesitation,
mountedupon the body of King Log and

to cobbleup the frogs that had ac-

claimed him.
The little story has a certain timely

meaning for the members of Congress
who have complained sc bitterly about
the tyranny of Presldert Truman. It is
particularly meaningful, moreover, for
the .Republicansof the reactionary-isolationi-st

faction, whe have beenthe loudest
shoutersfor an end to "executive usurpa-
tion" and a return of "constitutional gov-

ernment."
Not the least loud of these has been

the pompous Senator Chapman Rever-com-b

of West Virginia. At the regualr
session, Revercomb inserted in the Dis-

placed persons visibly dis-

criminating against Jewish and Catholic
DP's. At Special Session, Governor
Thomas E.' Dewey personally requested

eliminate the discrimina-
tory clauses,from the bill. SenatorRever-com-b,

falling to make the obvious prac-

tical distinction between incoming and
sitting Presidents,answeredDewey as he
might have answeredTruman.

The Big' Spring Herald

PblUld Su&day morning and weekday ertsroooai
except Saturday by
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or so ' miles of sew er lateral
road is stimulating, but more Important to
the county is the maintenancephase.Over
a period or years,-- somewherebetween10

and 20,' it as much to keep good

roads la soundcondition as it costsorigin
ally to construct. At .the price the county
paid tn its road, a conservativeestimate
of their values then would be $150,000',

and cf course today a quarterof a mil
lion dollars would be nearer.

The pay-of-f is that, the county will be
'freed 'maintenance cost,
which, on the basis of a penny saved it
a pinny earned,, ought .to make more

'money available for road work. It is our
hon that this will be wisely employed
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Big Spring Motorcycle club Is seeking to
tdo is that it offers still another meansof

entertainment in Big Spring. We don't
know of a city ot comparable size (and
many much larger) which comes
to Big Spring in providing such a change
in pace in recreation and entertainment.

So we salute the club on its efforts to
establish this sport as a series of
eventsand to thus not attractpeople
from .the area into Big Spring but to add
'to thepleasure ot motorcycleracing fans.

together.
They're scatteredin about1,200 separate

bureaus and agencies.The Johs some of

them do overlap.
One,member of the commission Rep.

ClarenceBrown, Ohio Republican says:
There are 75 separatebureauswith au--

thority in the field of transportation, 93

dealing with government lending, 37 with
foreign bade,64 with business,22 with in-

surance,44 with agriculture.

IN JANUARY. 1949 AFTER THE NEW
Congress getsstarted thecommission will
turn over to it a general recommendation
for improving the government.

For40 years atvarioustimes Congress
and the Presidenthave appointed commis-
sions tc find ways of making the govern-

ment run better.
They made recommendations and

changfsafollowed. But no studyhasbad the
bread-u- or authority of the Hoover com-

mission.,
It has worked very quietly, without let.

ting out, any details of what it found or
thought. If it did, this being an election
year, the politicians might use its find-

ings for ammunition.

Matter Of Fact And Stewart

began

clauses

,the

Entered

costs

close

annual
only

Unfortunately for the wretched Rever-com-b,

he went home for this triumph to
discover his Senateseat in grave danger.
The groups against whomi he had so
shockingly discriminated had raised.large
funds to assist the rival candidacyof for-

mer Senator Matthew Mansfield Neely.
The Democratic registration outnum-
bered the Republican by 200,000. There
was only one bright spot. GovernorDew-

ey was personal'y strong in the stale.
And at Philadelphia, the astute old sa-
trap of the West Virginia Republicans,Na-

tional Committeeman Walter Hallanan,
had rjsen above a long personal friend-
ship for SenatorRobert A, Taft, in order
to give Dewey the state delegation.

On ihe theory that the bandwagonowes
a good deal to thosewho climb aboard it,
Hallanan Journeyed to New York last
week to beg Dewey's help for Rever-com-b.

But that unlucky telephone con-

versation was not forgotten. According to
undentedreports, Dewey replied that he
doubted very much whether he would be
able to include West Virginia in his Itiner-
ary. And he added, thoughtfully that if he
went there, he would be forced to de-

nounceRevercomb'sstand on the DP bill.

Fish In Bedroom
SYDNEY, Australia (JV-- An Austral-

ian farming family returning to their
home at Lismore (New South Wales, Au-

stralia) after recent heavy floods found
their dinner flapping round in a puddle
in the 2est bedroom. Two 7 lb. mullet
had swum in with the flood waters and
been trapped. After returning family had
to kill 42 "squatting" snakes.On a third
farm, the owner and his two sons killed
122 snakesin the house and its immediate
hieghborhood.

Crimt Doesn'tPay
ELDORADO,. 111. GB Experimentally,

tbe city of Eldorado fixed a five cent
fine on each motorist who either failed
to deposita nickel in their parking meters
or upon overtime violators. The violators
were evenpermitted to pay the nickelJine
in any handy meter and not be hauled to
the city hall. Revenue fell off one-thir- d

during - the two-wee- k .trial. So the city
council voted'to 'get tough with violators
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd kDrew Pearson

Thomas'sCapabilities At Public
Feed Trough Are Underestimated

WASHINGTON. On Aug. 4,
7, 10, and 13, this column pub-

lished various statementsreflect-
ing on CongressmanJ. Parnell
Thomas of .New Jersey, chair-
man of the Activi-

ties Committee. It was reported
that Thomas had persuadedthe
Army to keep two soldiers
away from the battle front and
in return had received sub-
stantial campaign contributions
from their families.

It was also reported that the
New Jersey congressman had
put Myra Midkiff on his-- payroll
for four years though she did no
work in his office and during
which time she kicked backher
salary to him personally. It was
also reported that the congress-
man put cleaning woman, Ar-set- te

Minor, on his payroll for a
short time, who alsokicked back
her salary to him; and that fol-

lowing this, Miss Grace Wilson,
aunt of Mrs. Thomas,was put on
the Thomaspayroll for $2,500 for
two years, until the congressman
pressured officials of Bergen
County, N. J., into putting his
wife's aunt into a.county home.

This column now wishes to
apologize to CongressmanThom-
as.

It is deeply regretted that
thesereports were unfair to him,
in that they omitted some of his
operations and failed to report
all of his amazingcapabilitiesfor
brazenly feeding at the public
trough.

While other members of the
Activities Commit-

tee have kept their skirts clean
and let no nepotism mar their
effectiveness,the chairman of
their committee has been just
tbe opposite. Here is more of
Thomas'srecord:

ON PAYROLL
Beginning in 1946, Thomasput

his daughter-- in law, Lillian
Thomas,on his payroll at $2,900

despite the fact that she lives
in Allendale, N. J., and never
comes near the office. When
Newman Wright of the Passaic
Herald News queried Thomas
about his daughter-in-la- he
claimed that she "carried a
heavy load of work." Other
members of the Thomas office
staff say that she "does noth-
ing." Lillian is still carried on
the payroll, however, though at

reducedsalary.
In July, 1947, Thomasaddeda

new name to his payroll, Mrs.
Jacqueline Voss Hill. Mrs. Hill
did a little work for the con-
gressman, but not too much,
first, because shewas about to
have a baby, second, becauseit
became apparent that she was
not supposed to work. Shewason
the payroll so she could, kick
back part of her generous$3,000
salary to the congressman.

This becameevident later. For
when ChairmanThomaswent on
his junket to Panamalast winter
and was taken ill, he sent a let-
ter. Feb. 2, 1948, to Miss Vera
Halyburton, his secretary, Which
read in part:

"My protracted stay here will
necessitate some quick book-
keeping on your part. I assume
from Mrs. Ts (Mrs. Thomas)
letters to you, that you have
placed Jackie's funds in sis's
hands."

"Jackie" was Jacqueline Hill,
who was then drawing $3,000. de-

spite the fact that" she spent al-

most no time at the office.
Simultaneously, Mrs. Thomas

wrote from Panama to Miss
Halyburton as follows:

"He (the congressman) Jays
to take a couple of days off and
go to Allendale and get.the mon-
ey from Jackie and give to sis
te pay-th-

a beuialsbills. I tUak
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the money goes to Jackie the
first of the month."

By this time Jackie Hill's sala-

ry had been transferred from
CongressmanThomas'sown pay-ro-jl

to the House
Activities Committee's payroll.
She was listed as clerk andtypist
for the committee and was sup-
posed to help expose an

activities. How she could do
this while living in Allendale,
N. J., is difficult to understand.

However, the congressmandid
not hesitate to Use part of the
salary paid out by the

Activities Committee for
supposedlybona fide employes,
to pay his own personal bills.

That is another chapter in the
record of the New Jersey con-

gressman who poses as one of
the greatest examples of good
Americanism in our nation.

. NOTE It is against the law
for any governmentofficial to re-

quire a government employe to
kick back a salary.

LITTLE COMMUNIST
Ben Crosby, as "itant chief of

the State Department's public
liaison division, was talking on
the phone to a capital newsman
when the loud walls of a baby
came over the wire.
"Who's making all the racket?"

askedCrosby.
"I'm calling from my home."

explained the newsman."That's
a little Communist we have
here."

It was Crosby'sturn to yell.
"Don't ever, ever say that

word," he warned, "when you're
talking to the State Depart-
ment!"

"DISCOVERS" .TEXT
The real-estat-e lobby has got

Itself in such bad public odor
that it is now trying to stage a
comebackby capitalizingon Con-

stitution Day.

Broadway JackO'Brian

HeadwaitersLast
Names Seldom Known
NEW YORK, W For all I know,

headwaiters may not have last
names.

t

At El Morocco, it's Carlno. The
gentleman who guards Twenty-one- 's

cxcluisc portal is Monte.
At the Latin Quarters, the only
name I know for the continental
gent on the velvet rope Is Glgl.
At ToOts Shor'st'sJust a guy
named Joe.

At the Monte Carlo, which
closed suddenly.after a painful
and lengthy attack of no busi-

ness, the elegant, magnificently
tailored courteous maitre was a
man called Milton. We were
friendly and ell that, but I nev-

er did get to know Milton's sur-

name.
The other day I dropped into

the luxurious premiseswhich one
was Monte Carlo, the most ex-

pensively and tastefully uphol--.
stered saloon on the cafe society
merryground. As usual, as I En-

tered the front door, a courtly
boto greeted'me. The dignified
gentlemansaid, "I'm Mr. Meath.

That alone, had I not been
aware of the recent folderoo of
the Monte Carlo, would have em-

phasizedthat no longer was fire-

water being dispensedon - the
premises. The white leather
benches,gay ceilings, gayer bar-

room trappings, the waterfaull
built right into the wall at one

-- end' of the fashionableroom still
remain. I'd say,, offhand, It's the
faacltit skoe store I've been m.

,JS V

With some of their organiza
tions under indictment, the high-pressu- re

real-esta-te boys who
Violated the spirit of the consti-

tution by lobbying for their own,
ratherthan the public's interests,
have now suddenly discovered
the constitution and wrapped it
around them.

For some days, tbe lobby's
propagandamachine has been
grinding out patriotic speeches
and tributes to the constitution
with the sameforce that it pulled
wires against public housing
and slum clearance.This Is fine
'except that the lobbyists quite
candidly admit amongthemselves
that their suddenactivity is to
divert public attention.

The realrestateboysevenhired
suchbig namesas Adm. Chester
Nlmltx, former chief of naval op-

erations, and Gen. "Wild Bill"
Donovan, wartime chief of the
OSS, to make statementsand to
address real-estat-e boards, oa
Constitution Day.

The statementsare supposed
to be released today with the
name of the National Association
of Real Estate Boards promi-
nently featured. Nimitz made
only onereservation. He insisted
that his statementbe releasedIn
full or not at all. However, Cali-
fornia's Republican Congress-
man Richard Nixon, went so far
as to give the real-estat-e lobby
permission to write a statement

for him with no string at-

tached.
Speeches fitting the occasion

are being delivered before real-esta-te

boards acrosspie country
today, with Admiral Nimitz
heading4the list before the real-esta-te

board in Berkeley, Calif.
Nixon will talk In Alhambra.
Calif., and Gen. Donovan will
speak at Rochester,N. Y. both
under the auspicesof real-estat-e

boards.

Sitting on the white leather
seats against the walls milady
tires on a dainty boot, or --two.
The bar, liquor banished,now is --

a shoe bar at one end, gloves
and vintage Jewelry are poured
at another. Practically nothing
has been changed.
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Texas May' Be Overlooking

SomePotential Resources
More than .a few utJiorlUes recently

have called attention te the possibility
that Texas, in Its constant search for
new resources, may be 'neglecting some
potential benefitsthat It alreadypossesses.

Studies and; surveys, have1 disclosed
that' other states are reaping revenues
for private enterprises and governments
alike by taking advantage of opportuni-
ties of a type which are abundantIn Tex-
as?One type which ranks' near the top of
the list Is tourist traffic.

The Lone Star state may be handi-
capped to a certain extent because'tem-
peratures during the heavy,tourist sea-

sonareseldom conducive to pleasanttrav-
el on the highways. However, there are
some advantagesto help' offset that con-

dition, not the-lea'- of which is the size
of the state. As one observer puts It,
"Once we get 'em in Texas, they can't
drive on through without stopping and
buying something somewhere."

In efforts to learn justwhat it takes to
"get 'em in Texas." what,they think of it
after they get here, etc,,;tourist Informa-
tion centers are maintained eachsum-

mer on key highways .near the state
line. Usually mannedby college students,
the principal objective Is to interview out

Notebook Hal Boyle

Dream School Would Teach

Living'Not Just Work
NEW YORK-- W IF I HAD A SON. . .

If I had a daughter. ..I'd like them to
go to a school that doesn'texist.

It is the school I wish I could have
gone to when I was a child.

To begin with I would have one teacher
for every five or 10 pupils. Tnelr job
would-b- e to try to create in the school-

room the friendly, atmosphere
that is found in the highesttype American
home.

Perhaps in that way they could learn
somethingworth bringing homeand teach-
ing their own parents. ' .

The object of this dreamschool wouldn't
be to prepare the pupil for aJob. It would
be to prepare him to live a happy life
with his fellow men. There are plenty of
good technical schools he could go to later
to learn how to.earn a living.

My school would be coeducational. It
would have a dormitory, and once a week

the pupils would sleep tBere. They could
stay up late, too, and telfstories and play
games.

FROM KINDERGARTEN ON THEY

would be taught that the finest career

Of Worfd DeW'rtt MacKenzie

Even German Officials Did.

Not Realize Hitler Goals
THE FUTILITY OF BRITISH PRIME.

Minister Neville Chamberlain's efforts at
appeasingAdolf Hitler and so achieving

"peace in our time" plveted on a fact
which wasn't realized evenby Germanof-

ficialdom at the beginningof the negotia-

tions at Berchtcsgadenover the Fuehrer's

demandson Czechoslovakia.
This was that Hitler already had evil

far ex--

SZTrKlltSS
was made known to me by Dr.

Kordt who at the time of the negotiations

was chief of the German foreign office

secretariat now is aTprofessorIn the
University of Munich!

During: a chat at AP headquarters In

New York Dr. told, me It was Hit-

ler's brutal dealing with Chamberlain at
Godesberg(the secondconference) which

tipped off the Nazi chiefs and! his execu-

tives. At that momentthe Fuehrer wanted
not a settlementbut a "little war" en-

hancehis presage,and so planned as-

sault on Czechoslovakia. The "big war"
would come later.

'ON SEPT. 21 THE CZECHOSLOVAK
government, feeling deserted and
announcedacceptanceof the Anglo-Frenc- h

plans for Hitler's demands.Thou-

sandsof Czechoslovakians gatheredIn the
of their capital and with tears

Streamingdown their faces listened to the
government'sbroadcast telling that the
nation had its lone fight-t- hat the ter-

ritorial sacrifice was the price of peace
in Europe.

Thus it cameabout that Sept 22 Cham-

berlain flew to Godesbergon the Rhine.to
try to buy peace at Czecho-

slovakia's expense.
shall never forget the staged

for Chamberlainby Hitler at the
airport. The dictator out a

of bis famous, death's head
guardsmen a grim looking lot in their
black uniforms and fearsomeinsignia. As

the prime minister descendedfrom the
plane the guards goosestepped towards
him, their heavy,hobnailedboots 'crashing
on the concrete runway with the inevit-

ability of armed might.

THE CONFERENCE WAS FACED

with the thatwhile Czechoslovakia had
bowed to the Anglo-Frenc- h plan, she bad
sworn to resist armed invasion andhad
mobilized her troops. Hltlec's final fierce

Tn-tel-nn Herman. troOKS the

Sudetenfree corps to march the bor
deriand already sacrificed to the Belch
by the plan.'.

conferencewas close te. a rupture
a harassedChamberialB finally sal

of state motorists who stop, effer4heta
permanent concerrdaaf their
destination,,road conditions, aaJsieve

'try 'to persuade them to take tk
longest route. In return, 4 the matorists
are handedquestionnaireswhich tley are
requested to mail back to the cesvter at
the e&-

- of tha vacation trip. Needtjess t
say, only a small percentageof fues-tionnar- ies

are returned. , s
Recently a newspaper man Treat te

one of the information" centers zad ob-

served some questlonnarles whifh had
been completed'by accommodating visi-
tors. Surprisingly enough, 90 percent e
them offered favorable comment: about
Texas highways.

That must be heartening,totrie state
highway department,which malnt'thu.tha
information centers.It Is hoped,however,
that such commentwill not cause the de-

partment to try resting its laurels
while it still Is necessaryfor motorists to
travel !n. semi-circl- es and triangles to
reachsomeWest Texaspoints. ,

Selling a visitor on taking the lcjeg way
is good business,but there is ding to
sell if there Is no alternative. WACIL
McNAIR

possible is matrimony. I would tryie disil-
lusion the litttle boys from the idtta that
marriage is only a sissy,thing forfwom
and children. .

At my school there would be tlte triple
goal of educatingheart, head, aijd band.
The key word would be "togetrjerness.'
cook their meals in the school lunchroom.
The different classroomswould trtke terns
doing the cooking, dishwashingaind wait
log tables. (There would be boj tippkg
the waiters eitherI)

Therewould,be napkinsand tabacloths,
and they'd have the excitement iil diaiag
out and learn proper table markers,the
easy way.

In my school every child would aakeat
least one speech,write one poeifc, draw
one picture and perhaps act la 4ne play
each month. And sing many, masqrsengs.
He would be expectedto learn toj play a
musicalInstrument,andif he'dratterhum
through tissuepaper on a comb tiian vie-la-te

a fiddle why, that'dbe Just fSne. The
only purposeof the-- music anywy would

be to make him feel good.

Affairs the

no mass violence against Czechoslovakia,
As the' weary and haggard old jaan re-

turned to his mountain-to-p hotel ;t end of
siege he had this tiny but significant

messagefor the press: "I cannot it is
hopeless."

With that Chamberlain went bttme te
London to urge Prague to accept'and so
keep Europe's great armies from being:

X - Hi- "- tad fade it knen that

i. ,rfnrrfiri it was only rVrimtlv that this t he would brook no He, dftmanded
Erich

and

Kordt

to
an

.,

alone,

meeting

streets

lost

European

I reception
Godes-

berg turned
detachment

fact

fnr or
into

The
when

information

all,

the

on

no

on

this
.say

occupationof Sudetenlandby Oct, 1.
As the Godesbergconferencewound up.

Guerrilla warfare was. sweeping.through
Sudetenland.

Today's Birthda-v-
WtLLIAM HENRY BALDWIN
Sept 17, 1831 in Sagl--
now. Mich-- son ol ai
family long interested!
in the cause of the?
Negro. His father, a;
railroad official, save!
Booker T. Washlnetonl
strong support Baldwin
was graduated 'froml
Harvard, becameanews--l
paper reporter, re
from yeoman to ensi
in the Kavy In World
War I. and since
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gained renown'as publicist Hexormerly
was beadof the National Urban League.

It HappenedBack I-n-

FIVE YEARS AGO Mrs. T. B.Cllfton
leaves for Long Beach, Calif., tt visit
son, Dick Clifton, who is staUomtxl with
naval air corps; Arnulfo Heraanclez vol-

unteers to canvassentire Lattn-Aiperic- aa

section in warbond drive.
TEN, YEARS AGO-Mon- day declared

"hamburger day" in Big Spring when all
local eateries are to push sale off ham-

burgers; empire gas companyoffejas co-
ntestwinnerto receive $900 model-kitche- n,

items in household furnlshlsg sale;
iinesl velour living room suite,. 342.50;

""cedar chest,$11.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO Shortage ol

local rental housesand apartmentssaid
most acute in 10 years;compulsoryschool
attendancelaw enforcedhere; hoise rac-

es open at new tract, in Snyder.

Mrs. Henry James
word demanded (1) cancellation of the fi i .IL
Czechoslavakmobilization, order and (2) jelfIGf LfltlID nOUS&

.
.Anglo-Frenc- h

X.11U, lratj--, . tug-- jxus
Henry James, niece by marriage'of th"
famed author, is In the aacieat --ossex
town of Bye to make arrawgaments for
the disposal of Lamb Howe, wfeeiie Hen
ry Jameslived for many years. She is

vaged It with a midnight promiseto put , negotiating with Britain's NatieaaJtTrust
new pressure on Prague to meet ruuers wun a view w iu "

Being piurc-aa-eu ay
demands.The.prime minister demanded the nation , ,

?Y a.

.
,
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THE RENOWN E--

CRISTIANI FAMILY
WORLD'S GREATEST BAREBACK RIDTRS
WITH LUCIO-FAM- EO COMEOIAN

HUBERT CASTLE
THE STAR OF ALL STARS ON THETICHT WIRE

THE DAZZLING BEAUTIFUL PAGEANT

"PONCE
FOUNTAIN

IN AN
anfl

THE GREAT

BAVISOS

STARS

THE
AUSSIES

Acrsbsts

DE LEON
YOUTH"

AMERICA'S FOREMOST RIDERS
EXHITION Unpanlltim Unlargettsble

SrsiTlkln
HIGH-PERC- H

0RTANSHTR0UPE

FEATURING
ORTANS CRISTIANI

WORLD'S GREATEST
L A D r ACROBAT

HERDS PERFORMING

ELEPHANTS
TUB rear ExtMling Br Far Anrtning and Etsry.
ttiint EVER BEFORE by COLE BROS.

SENSATIONAL
lldr

From England
Thnr First Tour
Of AMERICA

AND
THE

OF

THE

CnWORLO3U FAMOUS
CLOWNS

Presented

rCOUNTLESSFEATUF.ES--
350 artnlestars Big mtn
aftrle with animili from ill
partt thewsrld 3 Hsrds
Hthnt 250 herecs and
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CIRCUS WONDERS

If! UCU1RCDIC HUNOREDS OF
WILD ANIMALS

GIGANTIC RAILROAD SHOW
Twee Duly 2:15& 8 Optn I :I5 & 7 pjn.
THOUSANDS OF BARGAIN SEATS
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Ticket Safe Show Day Only

Cunningham, Philips Drug Store

No PhoneCalls, Please
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CYCLIST DIES TRUCK" Hubert Vincent,
Kyrock, Ky, youth, lies dead on a bridge after run over

on his by a tanx truck at md.
was cut in two. (AP

LESSON

Scripture Acts.
By NEWMAN

Mob violence Is and jus-

tice by law and or-

der or upheld in this lesson by an
Ephesian official who was clear-
headed who believed In free
speech.

official, whose name we do
not was probably the most
Important man In Ephesus.He was
called, in St. Luke's story, in the
Book of Acts, the town but

he was the city's secre
tary

"The to be proposed
weredrafted by him and other offi-

cials, and money left to the city
committed to his charge, but as
,the power of the public assembly
declinedunder imperial rule of the
Romans, the the sec-

retary's office was enhanced be-

causehe was in closer touch with
the proconsul than the"other city
magistrates."

To get a clear picture the sit-

uation In Eohesus. in which city
Paul spent years, we must
tell of the effect on Paul's preach-
ing there. Many were converted
and broughttheir book
to be

Befor Paul's sojourn in Ephesus,
all the people had the

I ANTHONY'S
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EphesianCity Official

Defends Christians
CAMPBELL

administered

know,

clerk,

importanceof

of

three'

worshipped

CHILDREN'S
TICKETS

OFFER

THIS
FAMOUS
CLOWN

WILL BE AT

Anthony's f

rrom
10 A.M. to

1 P. M

H
SHOW DAY tk

to sell thetickets, j

Bn hand to
get W

GOOD FOR 8
if

Performance j
Only ,

I ANTHONY'S

through special arrangementwith W

I COLE BROS. CIRCUS3
(ONE OF THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD)

fj OFFERS REGULAR 60c CHILDREN TICKETS SI

FOR Ctax

Sept
Sat

The

and

The

had

TICKETS

Cannot Be

at the Circus Grounds.

Grd at A'foon Perf'--nc- e Only
Jj Saturday, September

REMEMBER-,-
TICKETS

Famous

INC.

Wirephoto).

AFTERNOON

Purchased

Regular Children's Tickets
FOR ONLY

' SAVE 20c
ON EACH TICKIT

Tickets include admission to the
BIG SHOW and MENAGERIE 4

NO OTHER CHARGE.

May Purchase These

UNDER

bicycle bicycle

19:23-4- 1.
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literally
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goddess Diana. A beautiful tem-

ple had been erected in her honor
which was consideredone of

the wonders of the ancient world.
There dwelt In the city a silver-

smith namedDemetrius,who hear-
ing and seeinghow 'ast this Chris-
tian religion was spreading,feared
that his business of making silver
shrines to Diana would be com-
pletely ruined by it.

Demetrius called all the silver-
smiths together and almarmed
them by his warnings that they
might lose their means of liveli-
hood. Not onlji in Ephesus,said
Demetrius, but all over Asia, this
faith was spreading, due to
Paul's teaching. Even the temple
of Diana was threatened,because
of Pauls teaching that there could
be no gods made with hands.

With one accord the workmen
rushed into the city streets crying
"Great Is Diana of the Ephesians,"
and great also was the confusion
they caused. Many of the people
seeing the men and hearing their
cries, knew not what it was all
about, but Joined in. as the mob
spirit prompted them.

The workmen seized two Chris
tians, companions of Paul, Galus
and Arlstarchus, Macedonians, and
rushed with them into the theater,
which was the largest building in
Epesus.

"Some cried one thing, and some
another," Luke tells us. Paul tried
to get Into the theater to help his
friends, but was held back by fel-
low Christianswo feared he might
come to harm.

Alexander, a friend of Paul's,
entered and "beckoned with his
hand, and would have made his
defenseunto the p.ople," but they
knew he was a Jew and cried
"Great is Diana of the Ephesians,"
dowing his voice.

Then Came the unnamed man,
clerk of the town, and he gained
a hearing. He y nted out that
everyone knew that the Ephesians
worshiped Diana, and "seeingthese
things cannot be spoken against,
ye ought to be quiet and to do
nothing rashly."

"For ye have brought hither
these men, which are neither rob-
bers of churches, nor yet blas-
phemers of your goddess." Paul
had nver spoken againstDiana,nor
mentioned her He had said that
no true god could be made with
hands. If he could have converted
them to the worship of Jesus,they
would have recognized how worth-
less their worship of Diana was

Further, the town clerk said that
if Demetrius and his fellow work-
er" had a matter again-- any man.
the law courts were open to them
to plead their case'

Lastly, this unnamed man told
the mob that "we are in danger to
be called in Question for this day's
uproar, therebeing no causewhere-
by we may give an account of this
concourse."

That settledthe matter Most of
the people who composed the
crowd of rioters probably went
home feeling it was a case of
"much ado about nothing." If
they could hve realized what this
religion was that was then sweep-
ing the known world and later to

819Hate
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Big Gifts Revealed
For New Boys' Ranch
SAN ANGELT, Sept 17-- BIg

in the Boys' Co-O-p Ranchfund

campaignis under way for region
al leaders, with standard-settin- g

gifts reported from both Regional

General Chairman Edwin S. May

er, Sonora,. and M. D. Bryant, re
gional big gifts chairman.

Amounts of gifts are not being
announced, at the request of don

ors.but other leaders were as--

Monthly AA Meet
ScheduledSunday

Sunday is the monthly meeting
day for local Alcoholics Anony

mous at their homeat 910 Johnson
street The meeting opens at 3:30

p. m.

It is open to all personswith alco-

holic problems,either their own or
those of a friend or relative. Lec-

tures by the AA association' are
educational and are toned to the
understanding of alcoholism and
how the AA operates.

North Atlantic
HurricaneReduced
To Mere Storm Now

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. (fl The
North Atlantic hurricane, which
plagued shipping and buffeted Ber-
muda,has blown itself out andnow
is only a normally severe storm
south of Iceland.

The weatherbureaureportedear
ly today the storm there was con
tinuing to move northeastward.

Latin's Entry Is
RefusedBy U. S.

MEXICO CITY. Sept. IT. OB

The U. S. Embassyhas refused to
to issue a visa to the presidentof
the Latin American Federation of
Labor. Tis entry was banned the
embassy said, under State de-

partment policy excluding 'Com-
munists and other undesirableper-
sons."

Informed of the embassy's ac-

tion, the official, Vicente Lombar-d-o

Toledano, said: "I know of no
reason for the action. I have "been
In the United Statesso many times
I can't even count them.

Fijis For England .

SUVA. Fiji, Sept. 17. tf) The
big, bushy-haire- d chiefs of Fiji
Thursday pledged themselves to
King George VI of England if war
comes again.

Lewis Renominated
WASHINGTON, Sept 16. UB

John L. Lewis has beennominated
without opposition for to
the presidencyof the United Mine
Workers, the union reported today.

spreadthe whole earth, they doubt-
less would not have g.ne away so
quietly.

The namelesstown clerk of the
ancient city of Ephesus.therefore
stands before us as a defenderof
the right of free speechand of law
and order.

MEMORY VERSE
"He that keepeth the law, hap-

py is he." Proverbs29:18.

CURSE OF MIDDLE LIFE

Faulty kidney function. Trouble

startsby the ph. of the body fluids

getting out of balance. Chemists

find that if the ph. is corrected,bal-

ance restores the body repairs the
damage, removes the pain. CIT-RO- S

is the answer. Supplied by

your druggist For saleby
COLLINS BROS. DRUG.

INSURANCE
H. B. ReaganAgency

217ft MAIN PHONE 515

Puckett & French
Architect andEngineer

Suite 509 Petroleum Blda.

PHONE 747

FORD OWNERS
e

Your Home Town Ford Dealer
BIG SPRING MOTOR

Will Save You' Money!
GenuineFORD BATTERIES$18.00to $17.50

, (installed)

ExchangeFORD ENGINE '. $142.50

Genuine Ford mats $4.65 and up

GenuineFord sail cloth SeatCovers

Blodels1942 to 1949--0 Off ' '.

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.

We Know Your Ford Best

Phoie636

fsured that each is several times
higher than the largest one made
by anyone previously.

Acceptanceof Othro Adams of

Fort Stockton as District 1 special
gifts chairman (for Jeff Davis, Pe
cos, Presidio and Brewster coun-

ties) was announced by Mayer.
Louis M. Josephof Junction has

acceptedas publicity chairman for
(.District 8 chairman (for Kimble,
Mason, Menard and Concho coun-des- V

he said.
A total of $250,000 will be sought

in 32 West Texas counties from
the Alplne-Marf- a area to Brown--
wood to establisha home for par-entles-s,

neglected, or dependent
boys at Tankersley, Tom Green
county.

Leadershave produced testimon
ials and statistics to show that
such a home is badly needed. Boys
from all counties will be admitted
to the ranch and operationalguid-
ance will be in the hands of rep
resentative committees.

Even hefnri feadershin thrniioli.
out the ty area is complete.
gifts will be sought from the top
lgvel of leaders.Bryan said. "You
crn t sell anyone else on the Hancn
until you have sold yourself on it."
adding that themaking of the gift
Cs the measureof every leader's
confidence in the project.

Last Of JapFleet
Will Be Scrapped

TOKYO, Sept. 17. I-B- The last
of the Japanesebattle fleet will
be on the scrap heappby the end
of this year.

U. S. Navy spokesmensaid Thurs
day 406 former enemy war craft.
ranging from battleships to 20-to-n

torpedo boats, had already been
scrapped.Fifteen more will be cut
up before the year ends.

The scrap is being given to the
JapaneseGovernment for indus-ri-al

use.

Frank Carey Honored
For ScienceWriting

WASHINGTON. Sept. 17. UB--The

$1,000 George Westinghouse news-
paper science writing award as
presented Thursday to Frank
Carey, Associated Press Science
reporter.

Carey won the prize for a series
of articles on the drug Chloromy
cetin, a new weapon against ty-

phoid fever and scrub typhus.

s

Public Records
la "Wi District Cart

Anle Jonei
dlrore.

n I. O. lor

Ntw YtklelH '

Brook b 'Turner, Coahoma. Sods track.
Eberlty Funaral Homi, Pontile ambu-

lance.
J. B. Hartvar, Cnerrolat ooupa.
Ererttta Pringle. ChirroUt edan.
Uaion Btacr, Cnsrrolet sedan.
John Russel, Chevrolet sedan.
D. W. Roberson, Sterlinj City, Plym-

outh sedan.
Roy Lynn Clinton. Cuihraan scooter.
D. K. Howie, Cushman scooter.
Uarls Hays, Cushman scooter.
Dr. Allen R. Hamilton, Plymouth eoupe.

Warranty Deeds

T. Kewman et ux to E. D. Stephens,
part of see. 31, blk. 14, Up-l-- TAP,
12J00.

Emory S. Parrlsh et ux to H. P. Msr-re-U

et ax. lot 2, biz 4, Hlihland Park
addn.. $3500

S. T. Eaton to Maud Eason Waters,
lot S, blr. IT ori. townslte, 14.000.

Eluld Joneset ux to Mrs. Auddle Hughes,
w SO' lot C, bile 2. Highland Addn., $3850.

Carl Madbon et ux to C. E. Lytic et ux.
lot 11, blk 28, Cole Strayhorn Addn.

J. W. Phtlllns. Jr . et ux to Msgarf1
Hollts. lot T, blk. 14. McDowell uu. Aoon.,
$9000.

I I I

It's here! We've got the car
been to see. . . the carwe've
been itching to show you. The car
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HighestPaid Attraction Ever
Carried Any Tent Show!

8 PLAYS THIS YEAR
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POPULAR
PRICES

WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL
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Vaudeville Acts Nightly

Rain Shine
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HERSCHEL (Mule) STOCKTON

A Veteranon the Longhom staff, but
serving his first year as head coach.
Stock, who was serving as 1st assist--"

ant, tookover the reins when Pat
'urphy'resignedlast'year. He has
been helping groom Steer teams for

z some'eightyears,with exceptionof
military duty from 1942 to 1945.
Stock is a graduateof McMurry Col-

lege, where he was football and
trackstar.

221Main

GOOD

GRAVES

BigSpriag

Camebackto Big

Springas anassistant

I coach lastyear.He

washereprior to the
war. andwasforraerlv
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astarplayer for
HowardPayne

College.

ThomasTypewriter
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GENE

This endhasa big part in

Coach Mul plans. Fans

will seeplentyof him before the sea-

son old.
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CHARLES WILBANKS

He keeps track equipmentand helps the

coaching staff take care of the achesand

pains the players.

aj.SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

3. - Y

?f

CONN

ISAACS

Hassteppedup to the

postof first assistant

coach. He hascharge

ofthe"A"backfield.
Another graduateof

McMurry, Conn is

beginninghis third

yearon the Longhorn

staff.

k&tmm lad. SL HummmU

of

of

A

in

I

as as

.'A&Jiij,

WHEELER

Justlike

on the is

in

on the line,

he is upon as

a
in the b? jld.

He 147.

Stanley Hardware

WAYNE BONNER

Assistant backfieldcoach. He

grauuaie inuiir

was? starquarterback.

coached Runcje Higji

CUIN GRIGSBY

regular from lastseasonCuin will plenty

during the '48 season. Cuin will

play end for the Steersand weighs 142

pounds. An round athlete plays basket-

ball, tennis, well football.

BOB

severalothers

squad,

lacking experience

firing

counted

first-lin- e replace-

ment

weighs

Last year

School.

219-22-1
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'emeter

'X lad for .

tackle (he

buthe be

called to actionatany
Jackis one of

but

f
who fill

on the

prttfoff? STORES
567E. 3rd

J.W.DRAKE

future who will

plenty of duty with the B team and

get a from the 'A' ag-

gregationfrom time to

MELVIN BYERS

rtsmsys

guardcandidatewho makes for his lack

weight with action. Although weighs

only 127, likely 'play foot

ball this year,

JACK

LITTLE

pint-size-d

weighs

136) could

time.

severalsmall,

scrappyperformers,

important

spots squad.

Another regular get

probably call

time.

plenty
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DON WILLIAMS

This 186-pou-nd boy was one of the
best looking prospectsin spring train-
ing. He's a tackle, aggressiveand
fairly mobile.

BILLY

VAN PELT

Oneof the four re-turni-ng

lettermen.Bil-

ly comesin at177

pounds, is a guard.

Wasimpressive

againstBrownwood

lastweek.

PackingHouseMkt.

for his

feats than
he one the bets the

He can both

and will

He

Big Spring Motor
Ford

VIRGIL

ROUNDTREE

Another of

theB team.Virgil is a
back,will make of

his 149pounds
beforethe season's

over.

Slaps

oae63&

Big Spring's
Schedule for '48

Sept. CSscoat Spring
Sept24 Open.

1 Odessaat Spring
8 LamesaatLamesa
15 at
22 Open
29 Austin Paso)at Spring
5 Angelo at Spring
12 Midland atMidland
19 Abilene at Spring
25 at

Fun's
KIMBEL GUTHRIE

This 131-pou-
nd youngstervaulted straight

from the B to a starting berth on the

varsity football eleven at Big Spring

He'sa guard and most,aggressive.

112West2nd

DONNIE CARTER

Donnie better known base-

ball for football. However,

is of brightest in

lineup. play quar-

ter and fullback probably

concentrateon the latter. weighs

177.

Dealer

product

all

felt

17 Big

Oct. Big
Oct
Oct Brownfield Brownfield
Oct
Oct (El Big
Nov. San Big
Nov.
Nov. Big
Nov. Sweetwater Sweetwater

string

high

school.

Steer

Westex Service Store
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BILLY

CUNNINGHAM

At 188pounds, Billy is

of the biggestmen

in the Steercamp.He's

a guardandvery hard

to move out of the
way.

Big Spring Hdwe.
Fhosel4

ElechtucServiceCompany

DALLAS WOODS

A transfer from Thomas Jefferson
high school (San Antonio), Dallas
will be.eligible because-h-e didn't play
down that way. He's guard, weighs
125.

V Storefor lllei4By

408

Phone1091
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even6 feetArliss was

anend lastyearwho

wantedto play in the

backfield. He his

wish fall andmay Z

out one of

the mainthreatsin

the

y Mr. amdMrs. J.F. YourOld Friesd

PAUL

Paul wound up on ,ths final day of
practiceon the first string. He'll

stay there all year. He weighs

165 and is still growing, is a tackle.

C B. HARRIS

handicappedby lack' of experienceand'

size but determined makea regular

future years. He's a tackle who will weigh

about 135 pounds.
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HNDMAIN

ARLISS

DAVIS

XXTaitrV,-tTt- t

got

this
blossom as

district

State Drug
Master,

F0RTENB1RRY

prob-

ably

Ltmoete-Meroar-y Dealer

Weight, 155, position,
m

tackle.Kuykendallk
inexperiencedbutwill

seehis shareof .action

beforethe year is out.

With a little fire,

could becomeoneof

hetop handson the
' team.
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TrumanJonesMotor Co.

CHARLES

KUYKENDALL

Hesttr's Office Supply
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FOOTBALL SeasonTonight
OPENS

BIG SPRING STEERS vs. CISCO LOBOS
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FRED HERRINGTON

Will seea lot of action asan end this

season. He'syoung and inexperienc-

ed but willing. Wefght 148.

WdlTS
115 E. THIRD ST.

AUBREY

ARMISTEAD

An end,Aubrey was

oneof the standout

griddersin lastweek's

Brownwood game.

Armisteadis up from

the B string, where

hestarredin 1947.

Troy Gifford
Tire Store

GRIGSBY

An all aroundathlete,
playsend oh Big

Springesfootball team.

men'sstore

sarv --3r;'rv?w7&'r?i!$

CUIN

I.1 ml TMTWWiff 3S-S- f JNyMi'Viitfr1.

State National Bank
Tested ,

Herschel Mule Stockton, Head Coach

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS

Big Spring Football Steers
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Jim's lack of is his only

He tips in at If he

grows a no

doubtuse asa backf

Left to right, top row, Conn Isaacs,Billy Van Pelt, Paul Fortenberry, Dick Laswell, Donald

Williams, Billy Donnie Carter, Arliss Davis, Justin Holmes andCoachStockton. Mid-

dle row, Bobby Wheeler, GeneCampbell, W. C. Blankenship,Jr., Virgil Roundtree,Jimmy Stewart,

J. W. Drake, Woods, Melvin and CharlesKuykendall. Front row, HectorLong, Fred

Cuin Grigsby, Kimbel Guthrie, Jimmy Jennings,Kelly Lawrence, Ken and Au-

brey Armistead. by Jack M. Haynes.)

Phone
1775

fasAon
TLEANERC
J DE-LU- XE SERVICE J

TOMMY PORTER

Porter has lot of football aheadof him. He

weighs 150 now and 200 insfde of

two years. He's tackle.

Time Panic

l'J8?11

JIMMY JENNINGS

heft handi-ca-p.

120 pounds.

bit, Coach Stockton will

him ield

Coach

Cunningham,

Dallas Byers,

Herrington, Currie

(Photo

should-g-

Tried

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System Service
fed Mala Phone 496

Phone
1775

KENNETH CURRIE

t
ft

It's Currie'sj'ob to knock down enemy passes,

aswell ascarry the mail and block. Ken runs,,

the Fairbanks'arrow to 136 pounds.

EARL

CRAWFORD

working

Yearlingsquad

attended

Weatherf Junior

College North

TexasState,where

graduated. played

football

Weatherford

Johssom

reservelineman,

eitherguard

tackle. weighs

growing

weed.

'.. ..

Petroleum

"

'
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iaa aaa Phone 182

Is also

the

this year.He

ord

and

he

He

at

Phillips Tire Co.
East4th and

RONALD

FARQUHAR

A can

beusedat
or Ron

126 but is
like a

Youth BeautyShop

Gosden
R. L TOLLETT; President--
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WIN THEGAME STEERS

For

WE'RE
YOU

.I - --...-

SeasonOpenerFor Big Spring Tonight In Steer Staijium
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ShroyerMotor Co.
3rd Dealer
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Billy Connlngh&m
(guard).

Lee JenkinsTire Service
SOO East 3rd

Virgil

Rounfree

(back) .

Weight 149

Allen

Holmes

Allen, atackle,will

cany156poundsinto

battle. He'll make

someonehustle for a

regularpostand is

expectedto beof great

usein 1949.
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300East3rd Service Station Phone9584.
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Kimbell

Guthrie

(center)

Weight 132

Let's Go Gang!
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Douglass Hotel Coffee Shop

Williams

(tackle)

Weight

Kelly

The signal

barker, another B

graduate.

a few varsity
'behind

may be difficult.
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"I don't know how long can keep up this life of lies
telling people there's plenty of room in the rear . .
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FERRISWHEEL
READING, Pa., Sept. 17. (fl
Twentyfour'forrli wh'eel pas-seng-eri

rece'vrd an added
thrill at the Reading fair Wed.
might when a drive belt was

I torn, stranding them in mid-a- ir

for two hours.
OperatorsoF the ferris wheel

concession decidednot to tam-
per with the machinery while
there were, passengerson the
wheel and surqrr.oned the Read-
ing Fire Co.

All 24 were removed by
mearrs of a hook and (adder
truck.

A penguin's diet consists almost
entirely of rish, cuttlefish anderas
ucea oouuea by diving.
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PrattyBoy Floyd's
LiftTo Filmed

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. nUR-T-bt
life story of (Pretty
Floyd, notoriousOklahoma, outlaw.
Is to be filmed.

Produced Leo Popkia
andJohnShelton, actor produc-
er, announcedthey have acquired
the film rights to the and.
plan, to start prodiWon next
year.
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Steers,

Browns Give

RedSox Hopes

Another Jolt
, ' By- - AssoelaUd PrtM

Those pore little St Louis

Brows who told their stars to Bott-

om for some $375,000, are biting
lit' tfae hand .that fed them.

Last.Eight's nibble, a 3--1 Red
tax loss, reduced Boston's Ameri
canLeaguelead,to one game over
New York. It also provided Sfll
De'witt with more marketing

No soonerhad the Browns' gen
eral manager, DeWitt, .announced
there-hirin-g of ManagerZack Tay-

lor for another season, than the
sixth-plac- e Browns started chew
ing on the faltering Red Sox. A
lean willowy gent by the name of
Cliff Fannin did the most dam
age.

Italian Cardinal
Rossi Succumbs

VATICAN CITY, Sept. 17. W-Ra- ffaele

Carlo Cardinal Rossi. 72,
secretaryof the conslstorial con-

gregation, died last night at Bas-sa-no

Del Grappa Veneto, In north-
ern Italy, it was learned here to-

day.
Rossi bad been ailing for some

time and suffered a heart attack
In Rome several months ago.

News of his death reached the
Vatican almost at the same time
as 'that of the death of another
prince of Ihe church, Emanuele
Cardinal Arce Y Ochotorena,arch-

bishop of Tarragona, Spain, who
died yesterday.

The two deaths reduced to 57

the number of cardinals 13 below
the full quota of the sacred
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No Cover Charge

ExceptingSaturdays

ForReservations

PHONE 9581
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LoboesOpen
Football CampaignToni

PROBABLESTARTING LINEtJPS

BigSpriag
Name Wt,

Cuin Grigsby 152
Aubrey Armstead 145
RichardLaswell .... 186
LeeAxtens 165
Billy Cunningham. .. 188
Bill Ban Pelt 177
lOmbell Guthrie... .132
Virgil Roundtree v 149
BenBoadle ........ 160
Arless Davis ...... 170
Donnie Carter ' 177

over

Name
142 .... Durward. Smith
162 '. Gene Rylee

Tackle 187 Paul
Tackle 162 Boggs

155 Noble
Guard 135 McMurry
Center 146 r...... Rex

Gene Milner
Watts

Back 136 Russell
Back .... Robert Rendall

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART,

By WACIL McNAIR
For Hart

The football seasonis upon ut calling for a few shots in the dark.
Here goes:

CISCO 13, BIG SPRING 6 Mule Stockton may have a
capableof taking this one, despite the of the visitors,

but there hasnot beensufficient time to get them ready. If the Steers
should come through (we hope,, hope, hope) it will mean that some

lads have digesteda coursein inree snon lessons.
ODESSA 20, NORTHSIDE (Fort 14 Joe Cleman'sdo-

main has an unhealthyclimate for these"Big City" teams. The Bron.ch--o

will be with their best punchesbefore the homefolks after
that 'surprise tie with Lubbock, Also, which played in
Tyler a week ago, may be a bit travel weary.

BRACKENRIDGE'(San Antonio) 14, ABILENE 6 Shotwell the
athletic director may have pulled a fast one on Shotwell the coach

when he scheduledthis one for the A Eagles. The 1948 Santone
crew appearscapableof performing as well as last year'sstate champs.

LUBBOCK 14, SAN ANGELO 12 This one should go a long way

settling the questionof whether the Westernsreally have some-

thing. Based purely on last week's performances,the Bobcats are

due to be outmanned,butthey are not heading into as much power

as Denison had last week.
PLAIN VIEW 19, LAMESA 0 The Tornadoeshave found aplenty

in matcheswith Class A teamsto date. Although Plainview is an un-

known this year far as we are it still seems a logical

choice.

Now for a few of the college games::
TEXAS 35, LSU 7 The Longhorns,who like to makea fast start

eachyear, simply have too many veteran performers.They might even

havemore if they ever neededthem. The Tigers, strictly an unproven
bunch,could spring a few surprises,but not nearly enoughto win.

VILLANOVA 13, TEXAS A.M 6 Strictly a in the dark.
had the betterrecord lastyear, but the schedulewas some-

what milder than that of the Aggies. However, we hear that it will

be a homecomingaffair for the Wildcats, and the long,
jaunt will put the Aggies at disadvantage.

TCU 19. KANSAS 12 It Is time for those deadlocksto come to
end. Dutch Meyer found plenty of scoring punch long before the sea-

son ended last year, and barring any interference from the weather,
the Frogs shouldbe ready to romp on Saturday.

TEXAS TECH 2R WEST TEXAS STATE 13 Experienceand re-

servestrengthshouldtilt the advantagetoward the Raiders in this one.

However, a repetition of last year'sperformancewhen the Buffs scared
the daylightsiout of the Lubbock crew would not be surprising. Frank
KimbroughVthave.a "breather" under their belts and they are fast.
Sheer power) should make the difference.,

Bulldogs, Buffaloes
Tangle At Coahoma

COAHOMA, Sept. 17 The Coa

homa Bulldogs and Stanton Buffa

loes will battle here tonight is one
of the feature class "B" football
games in West Texas.

ThA Rnllrloff will he out to make
it two straight for the season,while

NOTICE
WE HAVE PLENTY OF

STORAGE SPACE FOR

GOVERNMENT GRAIN

The Storage Situation the state k very.--,

critical, but fortunately we have ample storage

room due to the help of our city asd county

officials.

WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF WHEAT,
RYE AND BARLEY SEED.

The First National Bank has been authorlxtd s the
lending agency for those who have the warehouse
receipt on government grain and necessarypapers, from

" the AAA office.

TUCKER & McKINLEY

GRAIN ELEVATOR
' BIO SPRING Night Phone1S92 Day Phone1314

StaBST'
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Cisco
Poa. Wt.
End
End

, Woods
.- -. . . Norman

Guard .... . Clarence
. . . Robert

Farley
Back 149
Back 127 George

. . .- -. Johnson
150

Tommy

combina-

tion experience

Worth)

leading
Northslde,

toward

concerned,

shot
Villanova

cross-countr- y

the Buffs will be seeingtheir first
1948 action. The Coahoma boys
punched out a 12-- 0 decision over
Wiley here a week ago In the
season'sopener.

Although the Buffs starting line-
up had not been announcedthis
morning, Coach Fields will have
several returning lettermen to send
into the fray. R. S. Higgins, who
was out most of last seasonwith
an injury, is sure to seeplenty of
action in the backfield.

Two other 1947 lettermen will
assisthim in the secondary.They
are William Lindsey and Gene
Douglass,who both put in consider
able time last year.

Bohbv Joe Pettre. center, and
Wayne Church, guard are other re
turning lettermen tn tne tsuu
squad.

Coach Ed Robertsonof the Bull
dogs probably will start an aggre
gation composed if Paul sneeay
and Ed Dickson at ends: Jim
Minchew and Max Thomasat tac-

kles; Connie Morrison and Maurice
Duncan at guards; Jack Wolf at
center; Burce Lindsey at quarter
back; Wendell smve ana eitner
Echols or Johnson Hall at half-
backs; Bobby Cathy at fullback.

STEER GAMES
ON AIR AGAIN

With the opening of the hame
season for the Big Spring high
school football Sters, the
grid program tonight again goes
on the air over KBST.

Mead's Fine Bread companyIs
again sponsor of the local grid
games, as it has been for sev-

eral years. All of the grid tilts
may be heard again this fall un-

der this arrangement

WRESTLING SATURDAY, SEPT. 18

1205 E. 3rd - 8:30 P. M.

JACK DEMPSEY
World's greatestchampioMof All Times, REFEREE

FIRST MAIN EVENT

ROD FENTON vs. REX MQBLEY
1 -- -- SECOND MAIN EVENT

The Masked Marvel vs. Gtqrge Curtis
Box Office Opeasat7:00P.M. MatchesStartat8:S0P.M.
Plenty of parking space. Plenty of stating accomodations, air conditionedbuilding.

Home
ght

Visitors Will

Have The Edge

In Experience
Home town fans will get their

first look at the, 1948 edition of the
Big Spring Steerstonight when the
Cisco Loboes roll into town to help
the Longhornspull the strings on

a curtain-rais-er for the fourth suc
cessive season.

Kickoff is set for 8 p. m.
Both the stageequipmentand the

actors are similar to those' fans
sew at the same performance a
year ago, and Longhorn followers
would be pleased as punch if re
sults should turn out the same.The
Steers clipped the Ciscoans, 25--6 a
yearago.

Like 1947, the scene finds both
aggregationsfunctioning undernew
head coaches. Mule Stockton Is
in his first seasonas head wrang
ler in the Steer camp, while John
L. Hansard is holding the reins at
Cisco. The Big Spring squad itself
constitutesanothersimilarity, since
experiencedfootball players are as
scarceas empty classroomsaround
the Big Spring schools. This time
a year ago, they faced virtually
the same situation when only one
returning Ietterman appeared in
the line-u- p.

Right there the likeness ends
abruptly, however, and the re-
mainder of the setting points to
a close battle, with the pre-ga-

edge going to the visitors.
The starting group of Loboes will

include no less than seven return-
ing lettermen, three of them two-tim-e

numeral winners and anoth-
er has earnedsuch anaward three
times. ,

The three-ye- ar individual is Bob
Rendall, a er who creat-
ed misery for the Steerslast year
from a guard position. Tonight,
however, he will be cavorting in
the secondary'as startingfullback.

Rendall will have the assist-
ance of George Watts and Gene
Milner, two lds who abettedthe
brilliant Stan Williams last year.
Watts Is the "pee wee" of the
starting aggregation,weighing In
at a mere but he has
two letters to his credit.
The Loboes also "appear to pos-

sessplenty of strength at tackles.
On one side will be Big Paul Woods,
a 187-pou- operative, while Gene
Rylee will be at the other. Both
are lettermen.

As for the Steers, the show will
be entirely in the innds of a scrap-
py bunch of newcomers that Is.
newcomersto the A- - souad.

Virgil Roundtree, Vho gained
some experience in the B team's
backfleld last year. is expectedto
take on signal calling duties.. Else-
where, the secondary,will be com-
posed largely of transplanted line-
men who' haverbe'eni shifted by
Stockton in n effort to develop
some power.

Arless Davis, who Tipped off sev-
eralneatgainsagainstBrownwood.
will, lug the oyal some more, while
Ben Boadle. former center, DOnnle
Carter. Kelly Lawrence and Ken-
neth Currie all bably will see
plenty of action.

Surestarterson the line are Cute
Grigsby.and Aubrey Armstead at
ends, Richard Lasv-el- l at tackle;
Bill Van Pelt and Bill Cunningham,
at guards, and Klmbell Guthrie at
center. Paul Fortenherry and Lee
Axtens both are due to get plenty
of chances to perform at tackle,
and either of them could get a
startin? assignment.

The Steershold he edee In their
current series with the Loboes.
2-- 1. The Coscoans won in 1945 by
12-- 0. while the Longhorns came
back to triumnh by 20-- 0 and 25--6

In 1946 and 1947, respectively.

Yesterday'sResults
tovanoEN LKAOITK
(Shuhneiiy Plaxotfl

Midland 3. Vernon O
(Midland Ut.it terlM 3 to 0)

TEXAS LEAGUE
fShaughnessyFUyofn

Port Worth 1. ShrtTerart 1
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pittsburgh 10. Nw York
Brooklyn U. Cincinnati 6

(Onlv Dames Scheduled)
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit 3-- Nrw York S

Cleveland . Washington 3
St. Louis 3. .Boston 1

(Only Oames Scheduled)

Standinqs
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Team W L Pet.
Boston. II 58 .583
Plttlbutth . , 75 SI .551
Brooklm 75 83 .547
St Loull 75 63 .543
New Tork . ., 73 85 .529
Philadelphia
Cincinnati
Chlcato

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tm
Boston

York
Cleveland ....85
Philadelphia

Iv,
5H
1V4

58 81 .417 33
57 SO .418 33
57 SI .413 334

W L Pet.
87 S3 .818

Nev 8S S3 Mi
55 .807

. (1 81 J70

OB

5

OB

1

2'4

Detroit IS 89 MS II
St. Louis ...85 83 .401 31
Washington 49 $3 j5 3914
Chicago . 4S 93 .333 404

Games Today
AMERICAN LEAGUE

He York at Detroit Byrne (Ml ts.
Qray (5--

Boston at St. Lows Dobson (lS-l- ) ts.
Kenntdr (7--

Wathlngton at CUTtland Wrnn ts.
FeUer (15-1-

Philadelphia at Chicago (night) Marshll-do-a
s. Oumbert (34)

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at Nw York Vander Uecr

(U-13-1 ts. Jones (15--7)

.fit. Louis at Brooklyn Polltt (ll-- ts.
Barney (14-1-

Fituburrn at Boston Lomnarai ts.
Sain (20-1-

Chicago at Philadelphia UcCaU
TS. Chlpman (3-- 1 ts. Dublel (74).

Top. Finishers

Out In Front
By The Associated'Press

The Texas League'ston finishers
u-ir-i nut In front' todav in the first
round play-off-s but it wouldn't take

Hogs Grooming

Two Full Squads

For Grid Action
By Urn Associated.PrtM

FAYETTEVILLE4.Ark., Sept 15,
The Arkansas Razorbacks will

be-- double trouble', on the football
field this fall. Opponents will have
to face two squads one on offense
and an entirely different one on
defense.

Coach John Barnhill hasinstalled
the two-tea-m system with several
things in mind. Both the offensive
and thedefensiveteams can learn
their trades better by not worry
ing about the other andBarnhill
can have a fresh team on the field
at all times.

And Barnhill Is opening up his
offense, mixing more passing and
more deception with the power
game of old.

The Razorbacks assuredly will
be stronger than their Dixie Bowl
championshipteam of last year.
but It can'tbe told now how their
improvement compares with that
of the other Southwest brethren.

Returningintact as the No. 1

offensive backfield are Tail-
back Clyde (Smackover)Scott,
who will be bidding for

honors; Fullback Leon
(Muscles) Campbell) Wing-bac- k

Ross Pritchard, one of
the - Southwest's best pass re-

ceivers, and Alvin Duke, seas-
oned blocking back.
The second offensive backfield

probably will include Gordon
Long, veteran passingstar, at tail-
back; Tracy Scott, Clyde'sbrother.
at wlngback; Geno Mazzanti, a 1947
squadman, at fullback, and Billy
Troxell, two-ye- ar veteran,at block-
ing back.
. Two sophomore triple-threater- s.

Buddy Rogersof Lake Village and
Ray Parks of El Dorado, are sure
to see plenty of action at tailback.

The first offensive line is seas
oned. At the endsprobably will be
Jim Cox and Ed Hamilton. The
tackle slots probably will be filled
by John Lunney, a starter in la,te
gameslast year, and.Jim Relchert,
who lettered at fullback in 1947.
Guards will be as strong as any
in the Southwest, with Captain
Theron Roberts and Ray Peters
freeing Barnhill of worries. Jim
Grafton, with letters at both Ar- -

Ikansasand LSU, or JohnFerguson,
fas sophomore from
Beebe, . will be the top offensive
center.

College Teams

To Begin Action

On Saturday
NEW YORK, Sept. 17. The

lid lifts just a crack on the col-
lege football seasonthis week end.
Poppingout are the first gamesof
three major conf-rence- s, a pair of
intersectlonalaffairs, a good south-
ern scrap and a whole hatful of
other contests.

Much of the action centerson the
West Coast The Rose Bowl Tro-
jans of the University of Utah at
Los Angeles tonight Tomorrow the
Pacific Coast Conference ooens
with Oregon State a U.C.L.A. and
Idaho at Oregon State. Santa Cla
ra will be at California and San
Jose State at Stanford in other
Saturday games.

The intersectlonal clashes pit
Texas A&M against Villanova at
Philadelphia and Texas Christian
at Kansastomorrow afternoon.
. The University of Texas Sugar
Bowl championswill open at home
tomorrow against Toulsiana State.

Four Southern ConferenceelevH
ens will see action. The Colonials
of George Washington University
will test Wake Forest's new

in a conferenceaffair at
Wake Forest tomorrow afternoon.
In night games Davidson will be
at home to Elon and the Univer
sity of Richmond entertains Ran
dolph-Maco-n.

Oklahoma A&M opens Missouri
Valley proceedings againstWichita
at Wichita. St. Louis U. plays'host
to Dubuque and Drake takes on
South Dakota state tonight in non--
conferencegames.

None of the mlor Eastern
schools are scheculed but Iowa
State of the Big Seven will get un
derway tomorrow. The Cyclones
play Iowa Teachers in Ames.

Other scattered games include
Montana State at Utah State (to-
night) Morningsid- - at North Da-
kota (tonight) Abilene Christian at
Arkansas; Santa Barbara at Ore-
gon; Colorado at Colorado A&M
(tonight): Colorado Mines at
Denver U.: West Texas Teachers
at Texas Tech; Wayrresburg at
West Virginia; and Loyola (Los
Angeles) at St. Mary's (Sunday).

Steer "B" Team

GoesTo Lamesa
The Big Spring Steer "B" team

will travel to Lamesa .Saturday
afternoonto tangle with the.Golden
Tornadp reserves in their first
earns of the season.

Although the schedule-- still is in
complete,the gamewill be the,first
of several for the "B" squad this
year. Coach Mule Stockton already
has a couple of other tilts lined up
and hehopes to add to the list

All Steer squadmenwho do not
see action in the J,A" game with.
Cisco tonight will be eligible for
service at Lamesa tomorrow.

much to change it
Vnrt Wnrfh srhlrh would MH first

nvpr th full cpnsnn route, held a
2--1 leadoverShreveport,the fourth--
place club, by taking a 7-- x aea--
slon last night

m.t .,. ......AK.S ..Tama Alitn. J,uisa, we .ieuuuu-iuat- c i
had Houston 2--0 as the clubs pre
pared to" resume-pla-y at; Houston
after being-idl- e last' night because
of raiifc.

j)mC i rr
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Dempsey
Saturday

Local sports fans get their op
portunity Saturday-night.t- o witness
a performance by one. of the best
known ' Individuals in the world,
when.Jack Dempsey, the former
heavyweight'boxing king, appears
as arbiter at Pat, O'Dowdy'a Big
Spring Athletic club.

The opener Is due to get under-
way around 8:30 p. m.

Dempseywho was the universal-
ly recognized, heavyweight boxing
champion from 1919 to 192$ com-
piled an awesome, record in the
ring which brought him fame and
popularity that has failed to wane
since he hung up his gloves some
16 years ago.

He still is upheld as a standard
of comparisonwheneverpresent --

day heavywieghts are discussed,
and.throughout th.3 world youthful
fans born long after Dempseybad
withdrawn from the f'ld can quote
facts and figures from his spark-
ling record.

Famous for his knockpit punch,
Dempseysrecord"during his prime
shows 55 victories in 69 starts. Of
that number, 47 were gained via
the KO route, seven came on de-

cisions and one was awardedon a
foul. He lost five times, being
knocked out once and losing four
on decision);. He participated in
four draws and in five of his bouts
no decision was rendered.

In 1931 and 1932, somefour years
after his retirement, D e m.p s e y
made extendedexhibition tours
which added something over 100

KBST To Carry

Aggie-Villano-va

Football Game
Saturdaymarks the beginningof

the 14th season of broadcasting
SouthwestConference football
gamesby Humble Oil and Refining
Company. Three interesting inter
sectlonal games are on the after
noon s blll-of-far- e.

At 12:50 the first broadcaststarts
originating from Franklin Field
Philadelphia, where the Texas Ag-
gies meet Villanova. Charlie Jor-
dan will announce, and stations
carrying the game will be WRR,
Dallas; KFJZ, Ft Worth; KTHT,
Houston: WACO, Waco; KNOW,
Austin; KMAC, SanAntonio; KRIO,
McAIlen; KRBA, Abilene; KGKL,
San Angelo; KBST, Big Spring;
KCRS, Midland: KRRV. Sherman,
KGVL. Greenville; KPLT, Paris;
KCMC, Texarkana: KFRO, Long--

view; KTBB, Tyler; KTRE, Luf--
kln; WTAW, College Station; FYO
Lubbock; KOSA. Odessa; KIUN,
Pecos; and KROD, El Paso.

The broadcastof the Texas Uni
versity L. S. U. game from Me
morial Stadium in Austin will start
at 1:50 p. m. and will feature Kern
Tips at the mike for the play-b-y

play report, assistedby Alec Ches-se-r
for color. Broadcast will be

carried over stationsKEYS, Corpus
Christi; KTRH, Houston; KRLD,
Dallas, KABC, San Antonio; and
KRGV, Weslaco; and JCTBC, Aus-
tin.

Also at 1:50 p. m. broadcast of
the T. C. U.- - University of Kansas
gamefrom Lawrence,Kansas,will
begin. BUI Michaels will be the
play3y-pla- y announcer,with Jerry-Do-

ggett addingcolor. The game
may be heard over stationsKGBS,
Harlingen; WBAP-57- 0, Ft. Worth;
KWFT, Wichita Falls: KTSA San
Antonio; and KXYZ, Houston,

Longhorn Teams
Will RestTonight

Midland and Vernon will take a
rest tonight before resuming their
Longhorn league playoff series to-

morrow night in Vernon.
The Indianstook,a 24 lead in the

set Thursday night when they
clipped Big Gerald Fahr for seven
hits which were good enough to
produce a 3--0 triumph. Sam Van
Hoozer twirled four-h- it ball for the
Tribe. .
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JACK DEMPSEY

more KO's to bis credit.
Probably his most famous bout

occurred in 1919 whenhe lifted the
heavyweightcrown from JessWil- -
lard In one of "he most dazzling
exhibitions of powerever witnessed
by fans. He floored the bewildered
Willard no' less than seven times
in the first round, and continued
Ms assault in the second and third
at a pace that prompted Willard's
seconds to wave'the white flag be
fore the fourth opened.

Since his retirement from active
competition in the ring, Dempsey
has been a welcome figure on
numerous personal appeparance
tours, and his presencealone jstill
is sufficient to pack them in from
coast to coast

For the occasionhere, Pat O'--
Dowdy is bringing in four grapple
artists who should provide an in-
teresting evening for the fans.

The main event will find George
Curtis and the MaskedMarvel en
trenchedin opposite cornersof, the
ring, while Rod Fenton and Rex
Mobley will mix it up In the
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Bowling Group

Names Officers 4

The Big Spring Bowling Associa

tion completedorganizationof oot-leagu- e,

made plans for at least
one circuit elected offi

cers for the coming seasonThurs
day' night af a meeting la the SeO.

ties hoteL" 4 1

Dr. JL, R. Swam was rtMkctetl'
president of the association.Othet
officers are Milas Wood; first-ric- e

president; G. G. secoad
J. L. LeBlcu, third

vice-preside- T. A. Harris, e
retaryi

The Men's Classic League wflB

begin its fall schedulenextWednes-

day night at 8 p. nx, and matches
win b continued on the- - tame
night each week. Jlmmle Easts,
was named president and Leonard)
Poe secretary-treasur-er of that
league.

Plans are already being made'
for- organization of an
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Phone 757 '300 YouRf
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Motorcycle
v--tJ

RACES
SUNDAY, TQ

SEPTEMBER ?
4-ST-

AR TOURIST TROPHY

-

Lotatmd Ariatlo HiqhwaV
'' -

: YYtsr

.

J ADMISSION

: -
.

Runyan,

.

'Sanction

'

,- --

tt

Adults....,..;......;..$1.00 ChiMrui :.....r.'.....r,.i..;50c
TaxlHcfeded

AM.A, 12546"

TRIALS

Sponsortdby Big Spring Motorcycle Club
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Business
FurnKwrt

We uyl Sen, Rest and'
jnrie New aad Used furaitare

Hil! and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwis Wurlltxer

Betsy Bow
JesseFrench le Sou

Baad Isstruments
Olds Selmer Holtoa
Teraa Free Delivery

Harley Elliott. Has TiiHer

Adai Music--"
- Store

1MB Gre St - Pho" 2137

Ganges

Special t&2 For All
Service - Cars

' Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary"Garage
805 W. 3rd. Phone367

Mattresses

. Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Youwnattress made In-

to Call fora new innerspring.
free estimate.New mattresses
Bads to order.

Paoae 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesxl
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and ueads
All work guaranteed

Wl Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK3NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 12S3 or 153 Collect

Some'owned and operated'by
Marvin Sewelland Jim Klnsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Buftday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Ug Spring Animal Rendering

Works

'Roofing

Shive & Coff man
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

'Rebuilding. Electrifying
AH Work Guaranteed

766 MAIN PHONE 2481
I '

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
Stare Bonded

5torageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY .
Best Way To Wash

ItadlMt Laundry to town, boSlag
BR water. eourteens nrrteij coed
aachlBca.

202 W. 14th Phone9566

USE'

5HERALD

WANT-AD- S

f
nWsv f

-
Directory

t Storage & Transfer

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

161 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Exte'rmlnation

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
t FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machine work.
$3.00 per hour.
Truck. Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
806 E. 15th Phone533

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationally advertised'Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation .and GE's
famous' super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLALN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804H Nolan 'Phone 870-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1948Studebak--i 1 ton truck.
1941 Pontlac
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge --ton Pickup.
1939 Dodge Tudor
1947 Studebaker114-to-n Truck
1946 Ford IVi-to- n Truck
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet
1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 906 Johnson

Don't Read This
Ad Unless You

WANT TO
BUY

1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldsmobile "6"
1941 Nash "600"
1940 Oldsmobile "6"

"

1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford
1941 Ford
Several Cheaper Cars

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third'

. For Sale
1948 DeSoto, New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor.
1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet .
1941 Chevrolet'Tudor.
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan-Coup- e.

1940 Chrysler t
1936 Ford Coupe.
1946 Plymouth Tudor

Steward Used Cars
501 West 3rd Phone1257

FOR SALE: ISM Plymouth, Good
condition, 8359. Set at BUl's Liquor
Store, 3 miles north on LamesaHigh-
way.

FOR BUt: Hoetha. roadster. 187 E.
tl til m

& . .. .fa.i- - tt r--- a efl'i tj -- - , .

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars for Sate
FOB sale by original owner, 1M0
r.fnmtVi Tnhin riin fn rood eondl--
Uon. .$71$. Phone 999, evenlnga 1130.

1941 Studebaker Deluxe Tone
Sedan Cruiser, overdrive
radio and heater, $1085;. $400
down, convenient monthly
paymentplan.

Truman Jones
Motor Company

403 Runnels Phone 2644

1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, extra
clean. Will sen reasonable.Can for
Taylor at Fire Station.

1937 Four door Plymouth tor tale,
new reconditioned motor 385 N Ana
tin CaU after lam
MOTORCYCLE for aale. Can be seen
1307 W. 4th.
1948 PLYMOUTH. 11400. S10
Lancaster,
FOR Sale or trade, clean 1941 Ford
Sea after 12. 60S E. 3rd or The Time
Shop.

2 Used Cart Wanted

TOP PRICES

Paid For Late Model

Used Cars

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 MAIN

4 Trucks
DODGE Pickup, practically new. Also
300 pounds calcium arsenic at a bar-
gain. Will sell part or all. Phone
9005F-- R. L. Warren. Knott Route.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR Sale' IS' Glider House Trailer
825 W. 6th.

HEAVY duty tandem trailer.
10 x 4 bed with side boards See or
call Wayne Stidham Ice Station.

THREE room taller house for sale,
$1500. 511 Galveston St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST In Tlclnlty of Walgreen'sor on
bus. ladies black DlasUe mine con
taining social seenrlty card and $17
cash. Mrs. xuuan Digby. cowper
Clinic
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city. Phone 1140.

HOT TAMALE time Is .here again.
Fitzgerald has them hot and ready
to go at all times at 308 Lexington
Ave. oet tnem toaay rnone zsjo-- j.

13 Public Notices
ALL lands belonElne to the D H.
Snyder estate are posted AU tres
passerswill be prosecutedaccording
o law,

Mrs. D. H Snyder
EFFECTIVE immediately. I will not
be responsiblefor any debts Incurred
by any person except myself C M.
Mires,

14 Lodges

CALLED ConrocatlonBig
SDrlng Chapter No 178.
R.A.M , Wednesday eren-ln- g,

September32nd, 7:00
p. m work in Marx
Master degree

C R McClenny, H. P.
W O Low. Sec.

THE council degrees will be con-
ferred Monday evening, September30,
7 p. m.

Bert Shlve. T I. M.
W: O. Low. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 598 A
F and A M.. 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 8:00t p. m

T R. Morris. W. M
W O. Low, Sec.

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOF meets evjrj Moth- -
day night Building 318
Air Bast. 8 00 o. m
Visitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. N O

Earl Wilson. V G.
C S. Johnson.Jr.

Recording Sec.

KNiarna of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at at 1407 Lan-
caster

J. C Fort, Sm.

16 Business Service
SEPTIC tank and cesspool terrlce,
any time, beplle tanks boll' and
drain lines laid, no mlleagt 2403
Blum. San Angelo. Phone uOltl.

T. A. WELCH bouse morlng Phone
B66L 306 Harding Sftet Box 1305
More anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W 8th

One 20x52 .Barracks
For Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--W

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS

107 W. 15lh Phone2434

17 Woman's Column
Day, Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
all kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark. 308
N W, 3rd.

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 30

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
LUZIER'8 Cosmetics, Phone 653--J
ITS? Benton. Mrs. a V Crocker
CHILD care nursery; car (or chil-
dren an hours. Weekly rates. Ura Aa Hale. SOS E. 13th.
01.7I' ..K fV ,..,f,.4. fmraatlMn- v wuuuwwu ce-
ment lor your fall wardrobe. $9.93
up. cau lzot-- oetween e p. a
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, 907 Runnels.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button
holes. Phone 653--J. 1701 Benton
Mrs. H. V Crocker
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home' reasonable
ales See Juanlta Bolt. 407 Galveaton.

HEMSTrrcHDia at wio W Sta
Phone 1461--

BACK-TO-SCHOO-L

SPECIAL
Discount On' All

Machine Permanents
$20 Cold Wave. Now $10

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE. 1252

WILL care for children by day, hour
or week. 306 W. 18th. Zlrah LeFevre.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets Mrs J S Martin. 709 N Oregg.
Phone 2510--

LUZIER'8 Pine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

STANLEY
Home products: Mrs. C B Nunley,
308 EL 18th, Phone 22J2--J; Mrs. Lil-

lian Funderburk,-- 906 Gregg, Phone
3573-- -- "

IRONma done lOll West 5th.
MRS. Tipple, 307 W 6th. does all
kinds ot sewing 'and alterations
Phone 3136--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and breast.For women,
men and children.. Doctor's orders
filled Phooe311L Mrs Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster

EXPERT fur coat Years
ol experience.Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 1100
Qregg. Phone 1483--

B'UNO your hemstitching to Mrs
Loy Smith, 505 Bell.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted - Mala

RELIABLE young man to learn shoe
business Excellent opportunity fori
advancement. Approved for G L
Training Apply Cannon Shoe Store.

WANTED: working men by Cole Bros
Circus day or weekly. White or col
ored, au departments opportunity
to travel coast to coast with good
wages. Excellent meals and lodglnas.
Apply at circus main entrance Sat--
nrday morning. Sept. 18th.

WANTED
Man 20 to 40 ypars of age.
Company with established
debits in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advance
ment Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES, Supt
Rio Grande Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

607 Petroleum Bldg.
Office Ph. 2005

ResidencePh. 1294--W

THREE veterans under 26. single
free to travel. Above average earn
ings, per weeK mna irmvei

guaranteed See Mr. Johnson,
2 to 6 p. m Crawford Hotel.

23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Colored woman for gen-
eral housework. Living quarters fur-
nished, good pay. Apply 306 Dixie
or Phone 1872--

PERMANENT PLACE with The Her-
ald for young woman of high school
education or better and willing to
devote attention to learning an exact-
ing Job. See Bob Whlpkey in person

WANTED
Capable Lady

Bookkeeper
MR. MAHAN
LONE STAR
CHEVROLET

WANTED' Stenographerwith good
ability, ntat sppearance.some exper-
ience prefetrcd Apply 315 Princeton
St.

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANT to do housexeeplng in home
with children Must have room ana
board. Call 547-J- .

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewherejreu

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour frieads

Why Not You- -

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 151

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods -

SERVEL keroseno Electrolux. 1946
model, good as new.. See at 1811
Gregg. '

FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suit and
floor lamp. See after 6c30 p. m. 781
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat--
OT

P.Y.TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. Wt will
buy, tell or trade.
Phone 9850. 218 W 2nd St.

TWO used Electrolux refrigerators,
bate new one-ye- ar guaranteedunits,
$150. each. Regular down payment
with small monthly payments. Hil- -
bum's Appliance, 304 Gregg, Phoat

FOR'SALE
40 Household Goods

BEDROOM ulte, beauty rest mat
tress, oox springs, tamp laoics saa
lamps. 1103 uur rtace. .
TABLE top, lour burner. Quality gas
range, in gooa conuiuoo. oj. rone
lMS-- in Lexington.

41 Radios.& Accessories
EENTTH radio and vlctrol com
pined. 140. 1313 E. 3rd,

42 Musical Instruments
WINDSOR cornet for sale. Gold
lmeaner ftalsn. rood tone, back mouth.
niece and case, aood condition. 6100
casn. see at wu w im, aiwr a p. m.

43 Office & Store Squipmenb
FOR Sale: Complete beauty shop
equipment for shop.
Write Box 565. Forsan. Texas.

44 Livestock
GENTLE kid pony for salt. Mare.
Inquire at 604 E. 15th after 4 p. m.

45 Pets
ALL black thoroughbredCocker Span
iel puppies for sale, reasonaowprice
509 Lancaster
48 Building Materials
Lumber. Hardware. Atmllanees and
Floor corerlngs 3 miles West on
Highway 80. Route 3. Box 73

TO BE mored. new frame house.
14 x 34, two rooms, priced to sell.
Mack b Everett. 3 miles West on
Highway 80.

SEE US

Doors, windows and creet.s Luov
ber. commodes. i&7tories Floor cor- -

ring, paint, plat glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
2 miles west on Highway 80

43 Farm Equipment
SEVERAL good used row binders.
also new McCormlck-Deertn- g binder
twine. George Oldham implement Co.,
Lamesa Highway, Phone 1471.

49-- A Miscellaneous

1934 FORD sedan. Iron clothes line,
Iron swing, and some 4x4 lumber,
Phone 2413-- 1001 E. 16th.

FOR Sale: 3S mth blcycu; 130 M See
it 701 Douglas.

BAROADT8 Dt

USED MOTORCYCLES

J947 Harley-Davldso- n OJl V Model 61

i40 Hariey-uaviaso- n om v Model 7'
1943 Harley-Davlds- S.V Model 45
1940 Harley-Davldso- n S V Model 45
1948 New Whlxzer Motorbike
2 Used Whlxzer Motorbikes

Thixton's Cycle

Jl IULI

MS W Highway Phone 3144
t

FARMERSI TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. IX Main.
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
eoppe. radiators for popular makes
cars, tracks andpickups Satisfaction
guaranteed PEtJRIFOT RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd ctreet.

FOR sale: Used carpet clean-er- a,

call.for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furilture, 504 West 3rd. Phone
212X

CATFISH
SHRIMP it OYSTERS

' Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

TFrttfoBi firlone

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
Tom-- Dealer"

CLEARANCE SALE ON
LAWN and GARDEN

SUPPLIES
Firestone feather weight

lawn mower, regular $24.95
value, NOW $16.95.

Firestone Supreme. quality
garden hose 50 feet, regular
$855 value, NOW $5.95.

Firestone Deluxe quality
garden hose, 50 feet, regular
$655 value, NOW $3.95.

Rain King sprinklers, two
types to choose from.

We have receiveda.limited
supply of Firestone Super
antl-frecz- e. Buy Your NOW!

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your fTriifoni Dealer"

112 West 2nd St Phone1091

firi float

NOTICE

Drop by today. We have ap-

ples, tomatoes, fresh peas,
spuds, yams and other vege-
tables.

The Birdwell
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring

Eastman kodak albums at
cost for limited time only.

Both Stores

Cunningham&
Philips

USED bicycles for sale. 309 N. Gregg

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
PORNITURX wanted. We need used
turnlture. give us chance oefort
rov tell Get tar prices before ou
buy W L. afeCoUstar. 1001 W 4th.

.Phone 1361

53 For Exchange
WILL feed and care for milch cow
in exchange for milk. Frank Orll- -
flUuSterllng City Route. Big Spring.

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
ONE and two room anartmenta. 610
Dregg.

TWO room unfurnishedapartment for
rent, newly papered. aU bills paid
uui ai 107 Main.
ONE large room well furnishedapart-
ment or bedroom, bills paid, prefer
working girls oi men 409 W. 8th,
Phono 1465.

THREE room duplex apartment, fur-
nished, back of 1401 . 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

ONE small 'efficiency apartment,'
consistingof bedroom,kitchenetteand
private bath. Utilities paid. Very nice
for one person. No children, pets or
drinking. 203 Washington Blvd.

nicely furnished, adjoining
bath, share bath with one person,
couple only, no pets, bus line, first
house as you turn in Ellis" Homes.

unfurnished apartment for
rent. 1239-- J.

SMALL furnished garage apartment,
suitable for couple only, bills paid.
529 Hillside Drive.
THREE room, modern.weU furnished
apartment, clean and attractive. 1006
w. ein.
THREE room unfurnishedapartment.
ids Main, no children, no pets, call
814 after 5:30 p. m.

63 Bedrooms.
TEX HOTEL; close to; free parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates Phone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms, 81.00 a night
or 85.50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space, ueuernao aoici. jua uregi.
Phone 9567.

BEDROOM for rent. Phone 930--

FRONT bedroom for rent 603 George,
Phone 1683--

NICE bedroom with kitchen privi
leges lor quiet couple, sxa w. tin.
Phone 1129--

EAST bedroom, on bus Use". 434 Dal
las.
BEDROOM, dose to, suitable for two.
Phone 2442-- 504 scurry.
TWO nice bedrooms, prefer girls,
close In, 405 Johnson.
FOR Rent to one or two men. a
nleelv furnished southeast bedroom,
6 windows, share adjoining bath with
only Due person, on bus line. 1017

Johnson.
FOR rent, nice bedroom, adjoining
bath, close in. 603 Runnels, Phone
1776-- J. J. Hair.
NICE bedroom, adjoining bath, close
in. genUemen only. 508 Nolan, Phone
678--J.

have bedroom would like to rent
to congenial middle-ag- e lady. Kitch
en privileges u aesireu. jus aeu. vau
after 6 p. m
FRONT bedroom for gentlemen, ad
joining bath, private entrance, 1603
Runnels, Phone 481--J.

THREE bedrooms for rent to men
onlv. 907 Runnels. Call between 2

and 6 p. m

BEDROOM for rent. 607 Johnson.

64 Room & Board

ROOM and board, or will rent nice
Bedroom, rnone zu uw jmiwi.

ROOM and board for two men. Two
three-ouart- twin beds. Frtvait en
trance. 1005 BluebonneL

65 Houses
THREE roo-- nfur-hed house 909
W. 7th.

68 Business Property
FOR Rant, small store building, lo
cated 705j East 3X0 sireei, poses-slo-n

Oct. 1st, See Harry Zarafonltls,
1100 Donley St.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

WORNO couple with one child
wants three-roo-m apartment or
house close in. unrurnlshedor parUy
furnished. Call 873--J.

72 Houses
RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished house.
No children. Permanent. Reftrtnces
furnished Phono 1691--

WANTED to rent by . adults, n'ce
5 or 6 room iiooic well located.
with option of burins. Can sio
WANTED TO Rent: Five or six room
bouse, by long-tim- e resident of Big
spring, excellent reierences. uui
492--

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 100

headsheepand goats. With or
without house.Or will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
carc of Herald.
HAVE 145 errs in pasture, nJcrass, plenty wtsr, can pastjrr
about 12 or IS con Phone 9013F0

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi
ness property in choiM loca
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and busline.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, gcod condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard. In Ed
wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA - SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close In,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you. .

9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy
I have some'realgood buys In
choice lots In Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you In buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

office 5Qi ua Phont 1823

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
large Q. L loan at 4 per cent

brick veneer house, large 4

per cent OI loan.

PARE HILL ADDITION
Five room FHA house and bath, cor-
ner lot, large loan now on place at
4H per cent Interest
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

brick and bath, paved street,
double brick garage and serranU
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDITION
rock venter. Hi baths. 80

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, 'terser

lot and good loan.

N ADDITION
house and bath in excellent

repair, separata garage, close to
school. '

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loan

Fhone"J103 1 HlghJ

FIVE room house,W. lSUuEL, newly
furnished $3000. buys furniture and
equity la bouse.CaU 3330 during day.

REAL ESTATE

es For Sale

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by Owner.
Located Southeast part of
towiv Vacant now.

PHONE 1805--&

Mcdonald, robinson
&

McCLESKET
REALTY COMPANY

711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--W

Nice brick home, close in,
double garage, immediate
possession, small down pay-
ment,, balance like rent

Nice redecorated house on
E. 17th street

house, $7000.
house, $3750.

Nice house, south
part of town, $6300.

Nice Drick home on Wash-
ington Blvd.

Lovely brick duplex on large
lot good income property.

5 acres, good house and
barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Nice home on E. 4th, with
garageapartment $6800.

Lovely brick In south
part of town', Gl loan.

Lot on South Main, $650. for
quick sale.

Good paying business on
West Highway E0.

house in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick duplex with garage
apartment close In.

Five room house on Goliad,
close In. $7520. T

Some choice business and,
residencelots. ,.
We havemany listings not ad-

vertised call us , before'
buying or selling.

SPECIAL -
OIL & GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of oil properties.See
or call

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate &
Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Bldg.
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

1. i hart grocery stores, two cafes
In best location, apartment nouses.
hotels, and some choice residence
lots Also building site. 200-fo-ot front.
300 feet deep adjoining Veterans hos
pital on west, facing Country Club
golf course. Ideal for bomesltt or
rental units.
3. room brick home with large base
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, all completely furnished.
on nam si.
J. Three room home with bath and
garage, near school, one of the pret--
uesi places in (own. family leaving
town and must seU in next Jew days,
i. home close In, east front
torner lot on pavement, fenetd
rard. nice double garage.
5. A very nice nous with
bath,'to be .moved off lot.
6. home with garage, large
corner lot, southeast part of town.
7 Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garagt attached, large
corner toi so x uu, m west cuu ad'

dltlon. It you want the best set this
one.
S home completely fur
nished, south part of town. 85.758.
9. One of the best welding shops in
town, doing good business, extragood
location, completely equipped In
cluding building 40 x 60. International
truck in A- -l condition, portable weld--
mg macmne.
10. Fiva room brick home, double
garage. 3 east front lots, good well
water, electric oumo. la best loca
tion. Beauurui nome ana priced very
reasonaDie.
11 Duplex; rooms, bath en each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors,
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital. 83500. cash win buy
equity.
12. Fivt room home in Highland
Park, has Venetian blinds, floor fur-
nace, hardwood floors, large garage
an corner lot. Beautiful home. Priced
to tell

Let me help you with rour Beat
Estatt-- needs, buying tr selling.

W. R YATES
Phone 2541--

7fo' Johnson

and bath frame house nicely
furnished, good location on E. 17th.
Must be sold furnished. Shown by
appointment oniy.

stucco, double garage, well
ana windmill, three Mta, well land'
scaped on E. 17th.

stucco duplex on corner lot
located on E. I2

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

U10 Owens Phone394

See Me For
Real Estate
Homes, Lots

(Business& Resident)

Farms '

Apartment Houses
,If interested in buying or
selling real estatesee me.

J. W. ELRODi.Sr.
Ph. 1635 Night Plu 1754--J

- 110 RUNNELS

THREE rrora and bath, .hardwood
Doors. 2 blocks from bua line, Ms
East lath. Phone 437

BARGAIN
modernhome 1006 11th

Place. Brick veneers one
Washington Place, one Ed
wards Heights,
Lots of homes and 'houses,
several farms.. .

All Kinds,Real Estate

C. E. READ
juo nicLua , , .jauau: lor-r-r.

i , eM are.'Jtui fevVwrgeT

REAL ESTATE
ift I." G. HUDSON

ESTATE

KMUNfc aiu.- - f.f
REAL ESTATE. CATTLE &

on W. 18th.
on E. 4th.
in Washington Place.
on E. 15th.
on East Park. 2
on Runnels
2 baths,on Scurry, close In.

Drug store well located; this is a money maker. Cafe. aU
new equipment must sell, other interests.Have"a buyer for 4
rooms anywherefrom 11th to 16th street.

80 Houses For Sale

FJyE Room House, screened
sleepingporch, 2 lots. Located
in .one of the cooler additions
fo,city. Vi block from pave-

ment 2 blocks from schooL
For saleby Owner.Possession.
T 306 N.W. 8th Street

Worth
40 Homes

To Choose From

Venetian blinds. Washington
Place, priced to sell for 65500.
Beautiful 3 bedroom home with serv-
ants quarters, on Washington BlvdL,
110.400.
6 large rooms. East 15th, Venetian
blinds, hardwood floors, close to
school, yours today for 66950.

Park Hill Addition, new and
extra nice, paved, you can"t beat It
for $8400.

five apartments,close
in on Main street, good income prop-
erty, aU for $5250.
i large rooms and bath, good bouse
fit good condition, ciose to wesi
ward schooL 12650.
t acres land, good house and out
Buildings, good water, electric pump.
Just the place for that chicken or
he; farm, yours today for $6750.
160 acres close to Elbow, wen im
proved, good water. $85 per acre
dr win trade for good Big Spring
property.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

Close -- in place on Johnson
street rooms, excellent lo-

cation.
Good six room brick veneer,

garage apartment, close in.
corner lot worth the money.

2 acres, just outside city
limits, no improvements, on
street electricity available,
$750.'

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

THREE room furnished house, one
acre tana, cmcxen nome. good yard.
$2,600 cash or wUl take good ear In
en trade. 1509 W. 5th.

FOR SALE '

Three room house, bath and
furniture to be moved.
' Bargain Price $1,600

I REEDER'S
' 304 Scurry Phone531

For Sale By Owner
house and bath, A--l

condition. Priced to sell. 608
East 17th.

I , Phone 2553--W

SPECIAL
For Sale, Crystal Cafe, A nice

cafe In excellent lo-

cation, doing land office busi
ness. $4,725.

- See

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

SPECIAL
Stucco duplex and small
house located close in, priced
very reasonable.
Half sectionfarm 3 miles from
town on pavement plenty of
water, fair Improvements,
priced to seU.
Used car setup, the most up--

lordate and best located, for
sale at the right price.
Well located lots on Gregg
street and Highway 80, not too
high.
Nice home on Goliad, east
front
Wfell located lot on Hillside
Drive, cheap.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

81 Lots & Acreage
FOR Sale by owatr fr choice res-
ident) bulMmc lots cjaeestl. Park
Hill Addition Cart 1715-- J.

SPECIAL
55-fo- ot lot, 1608 Gregg St

l $3150.

J. W. ELROD
Phone"1635 or 1754--J

82 Farms & Ranches

1

FOR SALE, '
70 acres, 38 acre? In cultiva-

tion, minerals, electricity
available,4 miles southweston
old San Angelo highway.

; J. B. PICKLE
, Phone1217

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles on
navpmcnL 3rd and 4th crop.
$55 acre. 400 acres 3 miles of
Stanton,all in cultivation. 3rd
and 4th crop on 210 acres,aU

crop on 190 acres, two wells,
nlcntv eood water. 196 acres
5 miles Stanton, house
and house. 135 acres
fn cultivation. 3-- 4 minerals
and all the lease In the Ir
rigating belt $80. per acre.
155 acres, 1-- 2 minerals, w
acre.

J. W. ELROD

Real Estate
dW Ph.1635 110 Runnels

NKktNPJL 1754--J ?U8 Mala

REAL
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AUTOMOBILES'

The'Money

V

83 Business Property,
FOR Sale. Trailer Court, H block ofl
East Highway 80, property 234 x
350. L. F. Lamb, 203 Royalty,
Odessa,Texas,Phone9558.

Business Property

FORSALE
WeU establisheddrug store with sew
fixtures, fountain service and sand-
wiches, plenty of space for curb
service. WUl take automobileor. live
stock In trade.
Helpy-Ee- lf laundry, ten Uaytag ma-
chines, well located with, plenty of
parking space. AU equipment is top
condition.
Service station and parte on Highway
80, good lease on buldllng.
Cafe with beer permits, all new fix
tares, good paying business.
Grocery store and market doing good
business.
Business lots on South Gregg and
East Second.

W. W. "Pop"

BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone394

FOR Bale or Trade: Gas station that
will more than pay for Itself this fall.
It Interested. Uxue 1165.

FOR Sale If you want to tujr J
biggest baram in nig Spring. gro
try stock and Itxfcic-- s Will take tamo
trade-i-n. Rsaou tor selling, otfnr
business. Se S. L. Hand. 0I W.
Ird St.

Boom Urged

In Buffalos
RIO DE JANEIRO )

"The Indian buffalo will be
the animal of the future in
the Amazon valley," - says
the Brazilian Minister of Agri-
culture, Daniel de Varvalho.
"A big agricultural plan to
recover the rich lands of the
Amazon region is under way.
The buffalo would be a great
help to feed farmers. It wUl
give milk and meatThe buf-
falo lives there at ease. II
has found an excellent cli-
mate and no other region (or
natural conditions fit it bet-
ter," he says.

Buffalo already exist In
Brazil. Still their breeding is
not yet spread throughoutthe
country. Some herds can be
found In the Marajo island,
at the mouth of the Amazon
River. From this gre?t fluvial
island buffalo meat Is senr to
Belem, a city of 400,000. Small
herds are also found In the
States of Para, Alagoas, Ba-hi- a,

Estado do-Ri- o and Minas
J. Seara, an expert of the

Brazilian M'a'stry of Agricul-
ture, said he thinks, it Is a
good idea to intensify the
breeding of baffaloes in the
Amazon region "The Indian
buffalo Is the most resistant
domesticatedanimal I know.'
he said "It can easily over-
come the natural, adversities
of the jungles. Warm climate
is its climate. It neverrcon-
tracts onsjmption. Its mIOc
has mors nourishing value
than ordinary milk. These
reasons bave convinced m
that the time has arrived to
start with greatbuffalo hards
in the Arnai'in regions. It wilL
make smoother thehard task
of conquDrinj the Jungles. It
will grrt'l Lc'p man to set-
tle in regiocs where he would
feel safe tu get milk and g ioil
meat, Bra U 1 a trotj'cal
country. Th? Indian but ale
is a tropical animal. So !t Is,
of course, tit animal of our
hot lands in the Equatorian
Gerais. '

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Commissioners Court of Howard
County, Texas, will receive sealed
proposals at the County Judge's Of-
fice is Big Spring. Howard County.
Texas,until 10.0O o'clock A. U. on the
11th day of October.1918. for the pur-
chase of the following road machin-
ery:

One crawler type "tractor, laving
draw bar horse power of be-
tween approximately 75 to 95
HP: Togetherwith hydraulic

bulldoxe'r and necessary
attachments, delivered at Big
Spring. Texas.

The Court Will trade in on said
purchase one Used Caterpillar D-- T

Tractor, together with cable control
LeToumeau Bulldozer, asd allowance
for trads in should be consideredby
bidders. This equipment may be In-

spectedat Howard County Warehouse.' Immediate "delivery win be-- pre-
ferred, but the court Is not limiting
bids to such: however, delivery dale
will be one of considerations la
said purchase.

An bids must be accompanied
or certified check in amount of

5 per rent of bid, --

The Court reserves the right te
reject any and all bids,

WITNESS my hand this 16th day
ot September, A.- - d. im

CHl t C. O'BRTf
County Auditor,.

Howard County. Texas.

Legal Notice
NOTICE. TO BIDDERS '..-- .

Commissioners' Court of Howard
County. Texas, win receive sealed
proposals at the County Judge's Of-

fice in Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas, until 111:00 o'clock A. M. ea
the 11th dav of October. 1848, for the
purchase of the following road ma-
chinery: "y

One. Heavy Duty Diesel Motor
Grader, complete with enclosed.
cab, delivered at Big Spring,
Texas.

The Court will trade In os said
purchaseone Used Gallon 101 Diesel
Motor Grader and equipment, and
allowancefor trade in should be con-
sidered by bidders. This equipment
may be inspectedat Howard County
Warehouse.

immediate delivery win he pre-
ferred, but the Court Is sot limiting
bids to such: however, delivery data
win be ose of consideration in said
purchase.

au bids must oe accompanied or
bond or certified check la amount of
i f cent ot bid.

The Court reserves me right M
reject any and aU bids.

WITNESS my hand this 1Mb drof September. A. D. MC
- - .CKBBTZR CQ-MO-

County Arbiter.
Xowartt Ceaatr, Teav



Most French Auto
WorkersAre On Job

PARIS, France, Sept 17. U

About 90 per cent' of 35,000 work-

ers at the Renault Automobile fac-
tory returned to their jobs today
after a two-da- y strike.

In the metal Industries, where
300.000 to 400,000 workers staged a
demonstration yesterday; shops
were in operation again today.
' However, dock workers in Brest

-

Fern Bowlers

Start Season
A new season'splay was started

at the West Texas lanes Thursday
evening by the Ladies' Classic
Bowling league, which lwill stage
contests eachThursday eveningat
8 o'clock.

The league is getting under way
with six teams: Zack's of Margos,
Gladys lattingly, captain; Doug-

lass Coffee Shop, MargaretHowie,
cpatain; Malone & Hogan, Doris
McElrath, captain; Bendix Auto-
matic Laundry, Winnie Wood, cap
tain; ..alhnn's Jessie Pcari Wat-
son, captain; and Clark Motor
Olive Cauble, captain.

In the opening matches, Zack's
bested Douglass, two out of three
matches; Bendix downed Malone
& Hoganby the samemargin, and
Clark Motor conquered Nathan's
two out of three.

Marcella Dickerson of the Ben
dix team won individual honors for
the .night, registeringhigh game of
178 and high series of 503. Zack's
had top team series with 1590.

Final Tributes

JoseRamirez
Final tributes will be paid to

Pfc. Jose T. Ramirez here Satu-da-y

at 3:30 p. m.
The body of the Big Spring man,

who gave his life on Mindinao on
June 8, 1945, arrived here early
Friday morning and was at the
Eberley chapeL

Rites will be held in the Sacred
Heart Catholic churchwith the Rev.
Theo Francis oflciating. Burial will
be in the Mexican Catholic ceme
tery and military tributes will be
paid before interment by the
AmericanLegion, post The Legion
also will furnish the pallbearers.

Pfc. Ramirez, who was 29 years
.of age at the time of his death,
had been wounded during cam
paigning on Luzon Island in Feb
ruary 1945. He entered thearmy
in 1943, being inducted at Fort
Bliss.

Survivors include his widow,
Duane Ramlerez; two daughters,
Theodora andChristine; one son,
Donnie JoseRamlerez; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fillpe S. Ramirez;
three sisters, Frances and Theo-
dora Ramirez, Big Spring,and Mrs.
Guadalupe Gonzales, Odessa; and
three brothers, Felipe S. Ramirez,
Jr, Camillo and Octavaino Ram-
irez of Big Spring.

When Yale meetsBrown on Sept
25 in the Bowl, the Elis. will be
seekingtheir 516th football victory.

5s

Polio Insurance

VJWtmSS
40rmw!r

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork I

121 West First Phone 17

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE JS"S

PersonallyHelps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 127S--J

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 IT Ut St.

Pfaoa tS
XO rBICB ESTIMATE GIVEN

BY TELEPHONE

PARK INN
Speck&iBg ia

Good Steaks
DINIV-an-d DANCE

Eatrasceto City Park

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

BEE US FIRST
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Pk 02

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Compohy
Fiow 2408& 1015

212 East3rd

-
, "

andSete,nearMarseille, quit work
last night and today.

As the series of Communist-le- d

strikes was putting an additional
strain upon France's disturbed
economy,' the fate of Premier Hen-

ri Queuille's new cabinet rested
with 42 members of 'the national
assembly'sfinance committee.

The committee, representing all
French parties, was expected to
start voting today on Queuille's
plan for raising 80 billion francs
($260 million) in new revenueby
additional direct and indirecttax-
es. An adverse committee vote
likely would causethe downfall of
the coalition govern-
ment

Police issued warrants for the
arrest of 28 personsinvolved in. a
pitched battle Wednesday between
police and strikers from nationally-ow-

ned aviation plants. Police es-

timated 4,500 strikers and 2,000 po-

lice took- - part in a street fight
that lasted about four hours.

The Renault auto workers Joined
the walkout Wednesday, demand-
ing minimum monthlywagesof 13.-5-00

francs (about $40). it was esti-
mated that nearly 20 per cent of
me strikers returned to their jobs
yesterday,. and the plant was re-
ported operating normally this
morning.

Liner Attends

Taxi Convention

At San Angelo
In attendance at the sixth

convention of the South-
western Taxi Association, being
held In San Angelo, Is Paul Liner,
owner and operator of the Yellow
Cab company here.Liner is a vice-preside-nt

of the' association.
The San Angelo sessions are un-

der direction of Ray Farmer of
Lubbock, president of the associa-
tion.

General discussions have dealt
with taxicab service and public
goodwill. A featuredspeakerThurs-
day was Mrs. Willie Brockman,
city managerof Beaumontand the
only woman in the U. S. who holds
such a position in a city of ap-
preciable tlze. Mrs. Brockman
urged courtesy on the part of all
cab drivers.

Liner was on the program to
discuss two-wa- y radio, and other
operational problems such as rate
meters, needfor licensing drivers.
etc.

Oihe speakers on the program
included A. E. Johnson,Austin, for-
mer president of the organiza-
tion; Grady Hill of San Angelo; W.
E. Amlong, Continental Airlines

land the taxi Industry; M. G. Mc
Donald, city attorney of Odessa;
Raymond Aiken. Abilene Dollee
chief: and E. E. MeAiiams. .
cutfVe director of the League of
.Texas Municipalities.

Delegates In San Angelo have
been entertained at a number of
convention social affairs.

WeatherForecast
WEATW1CH

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy toll artar--
noon, tonight and Saturday. WIdtly seat--. NWVCIi,
ers In south portion. Not much chanst Intmperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy toll after-noon, tonight and Saturday. Wldewy seat-tere- d
showers Rio grande Valley. Not

muw cnange in temperatures.
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Satur-day. Widely scattered thundershowers In
Tlelnlty. Not much temperature change.

High today 88, low tonight 70, high to--

,J?gb.estkBjperatare this date. 103 InMil, lowest this date. 41 In 1903. aul--
juuiu rauuau mis date. .5 In IMS.

TEMPERATURES
CI" Ma Mil
Abilene go 70
Amarlllo g, go
BIO SPRINO 89 69
Chicago 89 63
H?n.Ier 85 88
El Paso gs e
Port Worth n itGalveston gj 75
New York 71 57
.St. Louis 91 gj
Sun sets today at 8'SO n. m . n...

Saturday at 8:33 a. m.

Markets
PORT WORTH, Sept. 17. VP) Cattle

700; calves 400; steady to weak; steers
and yearlings scarce. Common to medium
trade cows 18.00-20.0- odd bead good
cows 31.00; canners and cutters 13.00-17.5-0;

some canners lower. Sausagebulls 18.00-31.5-

common to good slaughter calres
18.00-3J.0- choice calvesscarce; culls 18.00--
ji.su; siocxers scarce..

Hogs 400; mostly 39 cents below Thurs-
day; some sales SO cents lower. Sows'
steady to SO cents lower: stacker pigs un-
changed; top 29.35: good and choice 190-24-0

lb. butchers 29.00-29.35-.; good 155:25
uw, ana Kh IDS. Z7.90-Zg.T- SOWS 23.00
38.00; stocker pigs 37.00 down.

Sheep2.500; 50 cents lower; other class
es poorly tested; few medium grade
slaughterspring lambs 33.50; cull and com.
mon ewes 8.00-84- medium and good ewes
scarce.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. StDt. 17. W Prl- -

Jumbled themselves Into a sMchllv mlr-- d
pattcra on u sues: exenanfe today alter
m wbuj VUZOWK.

The volume of tradlnc was llcht.
Steels made the best in--u with

small plus signs .which bad difficulty In
uuiuiui. Hours aiso eageaup sugnuy be
fore dipping a little.

lunusNEW YORK! Sedt. 17. WV Noon cotton
prices were a 10 centsa bale lower than
the previous close. Oct. 31.81. Dee. 31.Q4
ana juarca JU.BU.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

L. O. Free, et uz to C. H. Wesson, lot
14, block 8, Central Park; 88,500.

A. F. Nugent, Jr-- et ux. to James Clay.
burne Woods, lot 1. block 0. Washington
Place; 8850.

Billy Raye Warren to Alvln C. MUe.
undivided half Interest In lots 4. 5. .
block 3. Wright Alreort: 810 IsUmns cover
to 8500).

i. D. Griffin, et nx to Claude Eppler,
io. 2, oiocc 21: Mcuoweu; ieu.

A. C. Hodges, et ux to Olen Barber, lot
9, block 34. Boydstun: 83,150.

C. H. MeDanlel. tt ux to L. Crater, lot
cue. j, coia s siraynorn; nuo.

C. J. Martin et ux, to Louis J. Jones,
small tract out of northeast quarter sec
Hon TAP, along C. S. 80; 8350.

David E. Oarvle. et ux. to Earl Welder
lot 12 block 39, Cole & Strayhorn; 83.950.

Mary Outhrla to C. A. Coffman, lot L
block 10, Boydstun: 82,000.

C E. Dodson, et ux. to J. W. Hopper,
part lot I. block 1. East Coahoma; 840.

Dr. R, B. O. Cowper, et ux, to Elmer
Lay Powell, lot J, block 1, Mountain Park,
8W00.

Ia 70th District Cesrt
Peggy Sullivan vs Charlie Lloyd Sulli

van, suit for divorce.
New venleles

Billy B. Tune.-- Plymouth sedan.
F. F. McQowazu-- Chrysler sedan.
Chester C. O'Brien. Caevrlet sedan.

PetroleumUsed .

To Make Glycerin
HOUSTON, Sept 17 (OTexas pe

troleum Is finding a new use at
Shell chemical corporation's new
deer park plant near here. The
$8,000,000 plant is the first to use
petroleumfor the commercial pro
duction oi glycerin.

The manufacture of glycerin
from petroleum represents a new
developmentThe new processhas
been r d by organic chem
ists as of the outstanding re-
searchdiscoveries 1 recent years.

Glycerin has heretoforebeen ob-

tained from fats and oils. Much of
which had to be,imported.

The new Shell process, according
to Costermeyer, president of the
chemical .corporation,requires on-
ly petroleum, salt and water. The
Houston plant has made test runs
and is now making glycerin from
petroleum.

Field Harrowed

To Find Money
GREENVILLE, Sept 17 t

Treasure hunting paid off for the
Jack Clarks of Floyd near here

Friday.
Mrs. Clark lost her purse, con-

taining $2,600 while helping her
husbandplow severalacresof land.
She had pinned her savings In her.
coverallsandwascertain the purse
lay buried somewherein that field.

He suggested theytry a spring
tooth harrow. He offered the
Clarks the use of the tool.

The Clarks called on a tractor
dealer for aid.

The Clarks hurried back to their
farm. Mrs. Clark piloted the trac-
tor. Clark walked behind, inspect-
ing the debris picked up by the
harrow. After two hours of pains-
taking search,Clark let out a cry
of joy. The missing purse, con-

taining their savings, was

Kiwanians Plan
Two-Sta-te Meet

In Fort Worth
FORT WORTH, Sept. 17 Kl- -

wanis Clubs of Texas and Okla
homa will meet in annual conven
tion in Fort Worth October 3, 4,
and S. Registration is expectedto
exceed 1,000. Harry W. Phillips,
Fort Worth, Is general Convention
Chairman. Walter V. Bowman,
Woodward, Oklahoma, is governor
of the Texas-Oklahom- a district of
Kiwanis International.

Featured convention speakersIn
the program arranged by Fred
Thompson, past Kiwanis district
governor, Pampa, Texas, include:
Mark Love, formerly of the Chi-

cago Opera Company, who will
trace in song and story the origin
and development of our country
from the Pilgrim Fathers to GI
Joe; Senor Robetto De La Rosa,
"Good-wi-ll Ambassador" from
Mexico, who will focus attention
on "The Other American Way of
Life" in Mexico and South Ameri-
ca; J. Hugh Jackson,treasurer of
Kiwanis International and Dean of
Stanford University's School of
Business: and Wayne Guthrie, as-

sistant managingeditor of the In-

dianapolis News, who saw both
atomicbomb testsat Bikini atoll.

Early Kiwanis district conven-

tion arrivals will reach Fort Worth
In time to attend a Southwestern
Conference night football game be-

tween Texas Christian University
andArkansason Saturday,October
2. a religious musicale will the
presentedSunday night. The gov
ernor's Ball will be new monaay
night, October 4. at Fort Worth's
Casino on Lake Worth.

A "Ladies" program Is being ar
rangedfor Hwanian wives who

Good Credit

Aids Prestige

Says Speake
The unmatchable convenience

and prestige afforded by a good
credit record was pointed out at
noon today in an address to the
AmericanBusiness club by Sterling
J. Speake, of the University oi
Texas retail credit extension serv
ice.

SDeake. one of 12 graduates of
the University carrying the cred-

it education to cities over the
state,has conducted a retail credit
school In Big Spring this weeK.
"More peopleare askiiyj for cred-

it than ever before" Speake de-

clared. "More businesses for er-amp-le

the railroads are going-- on
the credit system. It is imperative
that merchants and customersap-

preciate the valueof credit."
Speake discussed the problems

effecting credit and the credit
1 1 ids. including collection difficul
ties and their attempted solution.
Important to the merchant offer-
ing credit is thorough investiga-
tion of the applicant, a specialper-
son to handlechargeaccounts, and
an educating of the customer In
the policies of good chargeconduct.

In conclusion, the speaker re-

minded that personswho pays his
debts promptly and who thereby
establishes a good credit name,
stamps himself as one of charac-
ter and dependability.

Speakewas introducedby Pren--
tls Bass. First vice-preside-nt Pete
Greenwas in charge of the meet
ing.

The University of Santa Clara
Broncos have a novel method of
publicizing their football schedule.
It's printed on the inside of book

imatcnes. ji
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UNDER WRAPS Officers at the Davls-Month- an Air
Base at Tucson, Ariz., check humidity and temperaturecauses
located behind'the classport on theengine of a B-2- 9 superfortress
"cocooned" for preservation.Left to right: Col. N. R. Laughinc-hous- e,

in charge of storace areasat the base, Lt. William C
"Anderson,Capt. Georce E. Scott and Capt. PercyH. Kramer.

Youth Groups

Given Trees
COLLEGE STATION, Sept, 17
Free distribution of 500,000 pine

seedlings to Texasyouth groups by
the TexasForestry Association has ' bm ,15t. countries are epected to

attend first annual Cubbers'been announced by E. G. Prud'
homme, president of the Associa-
tion. The seedlingswill be distrib-
uted during the coming winter
planting season.

Precipients of the free seedlings
will be 4--H clubs, boy scouts,girl
scouts, camp fire girls and other
youth organizationswhich conduct
demonstration programs. The as-

sociation sponsored 100,000 splash
pine seedlings to similar groups
during the last school term.

The seedlingsare grown at-- the
Texas Forest ServiceNurserynear
Alto. They will be shipped, Prud--
homme Indicated, sometime dur-
ing the first two weeks of

The service reports the number
of two farms now certified In Tex-

as is 153, an increase of 15. The
increase boosts Texas from fifth
to fourth place in the nation for
the number of certified tree farms.

Jury Lists For

Next Week Given
Namesof three scoreveniremen

have been announced for this
week's petit jury duty service.

They are to report Monday at
10 a. m. in 70th district court, said
George C. Choate, district clerk.'
Several civil suits are on docket
for the week.

Those listed are Merle Creigh--

ton, Harvey Clay, Joe Pond. G. J.
Early, J. T. Chapman,Thad Hale,
Hudson Landers, Roger Miller. J.
V. Cherry, F. Berends,A. G. Don
lson, Ray Coffey, G. W. Chap
man, Earnest ClantorJ, Charley
Pinkston,Dink Burrell, W. A. Hunt-
er.

Dan Adams, Roy C. Cook. Har-
ry Graham, Ben Richbourg, Her-sch-el

Eason, Elton Hull, C. B.
Nunley, Rufus Davidson, Merle J.
Stewart, C. Y. Clinkscales, L. E.
"Gene" Crenshaw,H. L. Stamps,
Carl Lockhart, Ray Clark, J. T.
Isbell, J. R. Stanley, C. H. Iden,
Gordon Buchanan,Jr., Orville Bry
ant, Fred Beckman, Wayne T.
Brown, Albert Hohertz, H. H.
Hurt.

Wendell Franklin, Jack Darden,
S. W. Agee, Jim Harper, Gilbert
Gibbs, Fred Parker, T. uj Bur-nett-e,

R. G. Burnett, Clayton
Coates, Travis Carlton, L. J. Dav
idson, W, D. Berry, Q. E. Hamlin,
S. M. Smith, W. T. B'oadle.

Scout HiadsMeet '

This Afternoon
Boy Seoul leaders of the Big

Spring district were to make plans
for a fall program of work at a
special conference in the Settlesat
5 p. m. today.

All district committee members.
troop committee members, unit
leaders and institutional repre-
sentativesof various troops, were
Invited to attend the session.

Dodd To Meet
E. C. Dodd was to leave today

for Waco where Monday he will
meet with other officials of junior
colleges over Texas in a confer
ence on the problem of veterans
tuition.

Cubbers Meet

Here Saturday
More than 100 Den Mothers, Cub-maste-rs

and other adult Cubbers

Pow-Wo- w of the Buffalo Trail Boy
Scout Council Saturday at the
Howard County Junior College,
CharlesWatson, generalchairman,
announced today.

The affair is scheduledto begin
at 2p. m.

Purposeof the session isto give
leadersof Cub Scouts an opportun-
ity to "learn by doing" and to de-
velop skill In conducting programs,
games and ceremonies, Watson
said.

The Pow-Wo- w will be conducted
In four sections, including games
and playways, directed by James
K. Polk of Sweetwater;handicraft
tinkershop, directed by Frank
Medley, Big..Spring; ceremonies
and entertainment, directed by S.
G. Painter, Odessa;pack adminis-
tration, directed by Rex Palmer,
Pecos.

Closing feature will be a Blue
and Gold banquet put on by Cub
packs 11 and 13 of Big Spring.

Visual Education
Class Is Planned

AD teachers andothers Interest-
ed In a college-cred-it course in
visual education are asked to be
on hand at the Howard County Jun
ior College library at 8 p. m. Mon-
day. Walker Bailey, county super
intendent, said that Homer Milli- -
can of the Texas Tech extension
department, will be on hand to
help organizesuch a class, to pro-
vide an Instructor and set dates
for class session.

Returned Home
Mrs. W. E. Mann, who has been

seriously ill in a local hospital. Is
reported much improved and has
beenremoved to herhome.She is
not. however, yet able to have
visitors.

HER HEART CAME UP
IN HER M6UTH

. , i . i .
v ii. - r

gggM nMBasia

. . . so elated was she after one
visit to Johnnie's whereshe en
joyed the best In food and service.

DEFOLIATE
By Airplane

Remove leaves'chemically to make mechanical harvesting an
easy, cleanJob. Planesare equippedto remove the leaves from
your crop with 'chemicals without Injury to the crop itself. ...

FARM AIR SERVICE
Big Sprlna Flying Service (Muny Airport) Phone578

Morrow Disputes .

State Demo Move
To ReplaceAim

HOUSTON, Sept 17. (ft-W- right

Morrow today disputed the state
democratic convention's authority
to remove him as national demo-

cratic committeeman for Texas.
The party's convention at Fort

Worth rcommended to the nation-
al committee that Morrow be re-

moved and replaced by Byron

Skelton, Temple attorney, who was
floor leader of the pro-Trum- an

forces who purged
of StatesRights delegations.

"I was confirmed as nation
al committeemanby the Philadel-
phia convention the same conven-
tion which nominatedMr. Truman
and Sen. Barkley and was duly
seatedin accordancewith the laws
and customs of the Democratic
Party," Morrow said. "The con-

vention in Fort Worth is without
authority in this matter and had
no reason to take the course it
did."

,Ut
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Ethiopia Asks Balm
For RaceIncident

WASHINGTON, Sept 17. Ifl
The Ethiopian legation has de-

manded'punishmentof personsre-

sponsible for the "Insult" suffered
by Minister Ras Imru at a science
meeting here Monday.

Imni was asked to move from
his seat'in the diplomatic section
while attending a meeting of the
American.Association for the Adr
vancementof Science at Constitu-
tion Hall.

He thereupon left the halL the
legation said, in" protest actainst
such an. insult."

Driving ChargeFiled
Charges,of driving while intoxi-

cated have been lodged In county
court against Eulis Bolton. Date of
the allegedoffense was set at April
8, 1M8. Meanwhile. Terrell W.
Keene, carged with the same of-

fense,pasted$1,000 bond and was
released.
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Xo keep pace with the greatestde-

mand fqr telephoneservice the his-

tory Big Spring, Southwestern-J3el-l

TelephoneCompany has launcheda
comprehensive telephoneexpansionand

j improvement here,estimatedto
cost abouta this year
and next

Big Spring hasmore than 4,300 tele-

phonesin service today, more than
of which havebeen since the end

the war. Despite the rapid post-w- ar

gain in telephoneshere,more than 1,000
families andbusinessconcernsareon the
waiting list for service.--

IIGGESJ TELEPHONE EXPANSION
PROGRAM IN HISTORY OF

KG SPRING

To provide service for those who are
waiting, thetelephonecompany is under-
taking the biggest telephoneexpansion
program in the history of Big Spring.

Among the projects in-- the program

arei

1. A $79,000additionto thetelephone
building here. Construction is now un-

derway, andthe addition is scheduled,to
be completed this year.

2. Installation of threeadditionalsec-

tions of local switchboard, five more sec-

tions of long distanceswitchboard, and
500 additional subscriberslines. This
project,estimatedto cost$75,000,is due
foe completion late this year. Nextyear,
the plans to install two more
local sectionsof switchboard andan ad-

ditional 500 subscribers lines, at a cost
of $30,000. , ,

3. Expansion.of the network of out-

side lines and cables throughoutBig
Spring.Thisprojectwill makelines avail-

able formost of the peoplenow on the

IELL
4

Ifftil UK'1 wk
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Annual

OfBSNFLASet'
present officers will be-- elected.

Annual stockholders meeting of
the Big SpringNationalFarmLoul
associationis set for the offices of
Ira Driver, secretary-treasure-r, at
2 p. m. Saturday. .

Financial statement-- for the as
sociation will show total assetsof
$121,905, of which $10,731 is cash.
$51,200 in U. S. bonds, $52,460 im
Federal Land bank capital stock,
$6,940 in the indemnity aecouat,
and the remainder in small mis-

cellaneous funds.Liabilities include
S6&0 in the indemnity aecouat,
$52,460' in outstandingcapital stock
$10,089 legal $51,713 sur-
plus and some smaller miscellan-
eous in accounts' payable, etc.

At the meeting Saturday, in ad-

dition to receiving the statement
of condition of the association,
director wOl elected, and If A

full membership of the board is
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$500,000TelephoneExpansion

Program Plannedfor Big Spring

1948-4-9

in
of

program

1,900
added

of

company

SOUTHWESTERN
fik

Meeting

reserve,

be
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waiting list Estimatedto cost $95,000,it
is scheduled for completion early next
year,

$158,000 RURAL TELEPHONE
PROGRAM WILL BE STARTED

THIS YEAR

4. An extensiverural ccjstructionpro-

gram will be startedthis year to provide
telephonefacilities for hundredsof rural
andsuburbanfamilies andbusinesscon-

cernsin the Big Spring area.To be com-

pleted next year, the rural program is
estimatedto cost $158,000.

5". Substantialimprovementin the
speedand quality of long distanceserv-

ice will, result from the completion this
year and next of eight additional long-

distancecircuits. Two additionalcircuits
to Lubbockand one to Garden-Cit- are
scheduled to go into service this year.
Next year two additional direct circuits
to Dallas andone each to Abilene, Fort
Worth, and Odessaare scheduled to be
completed. Onenew circuit to Dallasand
two to Lamesa alreadyhavebeenplaced
in service this year.

6. In connection with the new Ions
distance circuits, additionaltoll terminal
equipmentcosting $69,000 will be in-

stalled in the telephoneoffice, here this
year andnext

This big telephone'expansion and im-

provementprogram cornea at a tima
whentelephoneequipment,4ike many
other items, costsmore thaneverbefore.

The big telephoneprogramcomes at
a time when the companyis barely col-

lecting enoughto payhigherpost-w- ar

costs of furnishing service herahdis
not making a reasonablereturn on its
presentinvestmentin Big Spring.

TELEPHONE COMPANY

i
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FREE YOUTH SHOW
At Ritz Theatre

SATURDAY, SEPT. 18, 10 A.M.
A Big Bang-U-p Cartoon Show
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

SATURDAY NITE ONLY
2 ShowsEachEvening

DICK EVELYN

POWELL

DOROTHY

IN

BOB

KEYES

Johnny O'Clock
TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

STARTS TONIGHT

BING

LAMOUR HOPE CROSBY

"Road To Rio"
TERRACE

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

and
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Howard county Hereford Breed-
ers' are making progress, more
than two score personswho make
the annual autumn tour of the
Howard County Hereford Breedrs
associationThursday were agreed.

Although most all of the regis-
tered herds were in good flesh and
thus showed to good advantage,the
achievementof betterbalance and
color wasnoticeablethroughoutthe
day as the caravanmade some 20
stopsto view cattle of 16 breeders.

Crowded into one day instead of
their traditional two', the tour
touched all but about five bsrds
whose ownrrs are affiliated with
the association.At one time there
were more than 50 persons 'on
band.

Among the ty guests
on. the tour were Roy Largent,
Merkel, an outstanding Hereford
breeder and exhibitor; W. S. J.
(Bill) Brown, Merkel. who oper-
ates the famousNoodle ranch; and
Charles (Judge) Lewis, Sweetwa-
ter, president of the nationalAnx-hie- ty

4th Breeders.
Throughout the day there was

some, friendly banter between the
advocatesof the "typier" animals
representedby the short-legge-d and
short-necke-d T-- O animals and cros-
ses and the deeper-bodie-d, bigger-frame- d

line bred types. In both
instances,however, smoothercoup-
ling was noticable as breedersgot
Into stride on their programs of
herd development.

Casual observerswere amazedJ

at the degree of fatness achieved
on what appeared to be meagre
pasture. Both in degree of flesh
and in quality of animals, there
was hardly any comparison with
the herdsseenThursday and those
exhibited on the initial round of
the Breeders association several
seasonsago.

Prolongeddrouth conditions were
manifest in reducedstocking. Three
years ago breeders in the assoc
iation listed about 1,200 cows on
hand. Last year this figure had
been cut to 1,100 and this year it
was just a little under 800., In the
culling process, however the calf
percentage eased up to approxi-
mately 90. An incomplete and un-

official survey of 20 herds showed
789 registered cows, 78 herd bulls,
675 calves for the year, and 214
heifers bred or ready for breeding.

Speakingequipment for the tour
was.providedby the Army Recruit-
ing service. Rexie Cauble carried
on most of the commentary, citing
lines and outstanding animals. C.
A. Walker spotted several dams
and sires in his group.

The tour began with a stop at
the O. H. McAlister place east of
Coahoma (several made an un
scheduledinspectionof three calves
on feed by Wayne White at Coa--
nomaj wnere McAlister bad a
grandson of the famous Rupert
81st (in the eveninghe also showed
a son of the champion sire Larry
Dcmino 50th). It closed some 175--

miles and 12 hours later at the I
B. Cauble farm where some young
sires were featured.

In between there were stops at
the Donald Lay farm, where sev
eral T-- 0 type animals were seen,
at the ranch of Tom Roden, who
has habitually shown the cham
pion in the annualassociationsale,
at the home of Mrs.- - S. D. Bucha
nan1, who is carrying on one of the
earliest and best lines in the coun
ty, at the home of Sam Buchanan,
president of the association.Here
the group pausedfor an

watermelon cutting.
Then there were stops to see

herds belonging to Alex Walker,
R. E. Martin, Morgan Coates, C.
A.i Walker, and Leland Wallace. At
the latter place the cattle fanciers
paused for a barbecue luncheon.
Wives had provided all the trim

Girl Shot To Death
LONGVIEW, Sept. 17.

Betty Sue Reid was shot
to death Wednesday when a pistol
she found on a chest of drawers
went off.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

. WestTexas
t

Livestock Auction
OWNERS:

L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Box 908 Phont 1203

Big Spring, Texas

FLOOR FURNACES
FURNISHED INSTALLED

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

The Best In Material-Merchandi- se

''

' -

. ,' ?',':- - andWorkmanship

A Service Department For Your Convenience

10 DOWN BALANCE UP TO 3 YEARS

WESTERN INSULATING GO.

Hereford Association Tour
Reveals Much ProgressMade

mings and the chamber of com-
merce the barbecue',prepared by
A. Knappeand Louis Sullivan. Dur-
ing the aternoonthere were stops
at the Darrell Douglass, H. D.
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HERE SATURDAY Austrialia's acrobatic Wallabys, an all-gi- rl

troupe, are mong the featured artists to be here Saturdaywith the
Cole Bros. Cricus, which will show at the old bombardier school
grounds. There are 12 of the Wallabys who leap, pyramid, som-

ersault and to complicated twisters. Other acts include the per-

forming elephants,some 250 handsome horses and ponies, a reg-

ular menagerieof wild and animals; Hubert Castel
the tight La Louisa, the aerialist star who flips and

catches with her ankles, all without a net below. Show Time
is 2:15 p. m. and 8 p. m. under the big top.

RUNAWAY BOY RETURNING HOME

AFTER FULFILLING TRAVEL AIMS

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. W family, at whose urging he s,reed
Mrs. Mary Murdock and her 20--

year-ol- d son Edard, jwere together
today after an th separation
during which she nfever gave up
hope that he would return.

Young Murdock (jailed "Jack"
walked away from Fork Union

Military Academy in Virginia in
the spring of 1947 'and was not'
heard from againby his family un-

til he telephoned to the homeof an
aunt in this city yesterday.

"I left school to jfind myself."
he told reporters. 'I wanted to
wander and I did. I went every-
where I had always wanted to go
and did everything I had always
wanted to do."

"The next place I'm going." he
said to his mother, "is home with
you, mom."

Murdock said Something I'
don't know what" caused him to
call his aunt while passingthrough
the Capitol. He didn't reach her,
but he spoke to a friend 'of the

Woman Claims

Self Defense

In Hatchet Case
GREENWOOD, Del., Sept. 17. Ill
Mrs. Bessie Weaver,59, is under

treatment at Milford Memorial
Hospital today after state police
said she told them she killed her

brother in. self defense
during a struggle over a hatchet.

State police said Mrs. Weaver,
who is crippled, told them her
brother, George W. Francis?camel
into her bedroom yesterday and
struck her with the hatchetwhile
she was still in bed.

Mrs. Weaver, who formerly was
employed as a stenographer,was
quoted by state police as saying
she finally wrested thet hatchet
from him and struck backuntil he
collapsed with head wounds.

Police said no charge had been
placed against Airs. Weaver pend-
ing a conferencewith Atty. Gen.
Albert W. James.

Two Children Killed
MEXICO CITY, Sept 17. Ml

Police reported two children were
killed and 435 personsinjured dur-
ing celebrationof the nation's 138th
independence anniversary Wedes-da- y

and yesterday. Fifty of the
casualties were victims of sun-
stroke during yesterday'sparade.
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Cowden, Charlie Creighton, O. H:
McAlister (Midland county), E.
W. Lomax and Cauble farms. Old
pop was on hapd at the' Douglass
and McAlister places.

uncommon
on wire;

to meet his mother.
He called his father, a Union-tow-n,

Pa., theater manager, after-
wards. Both parents then hurried
to Waashington.

Young Murdock said his travels
carried him through Florida, to
New Orleans,Texas, and eventual-
ly to Ireland by cattle boat.

SuspectDodges

Bigamy Charge
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif.. Sept.

17. (fl William B. Bonstein. 35,
faces trial on failure to provide
and adultery charges, but not on
bigamy, in the mix-u- p involving
two families only(20 miles apart.

'Bonstein, Covina trucker, plead-
ed innocent at his arraignment in
justice court hereyesterday.A sus
picion of bigamy booking was
dropped when Sybil Payne, 27. of
Upland admitted she and Bonstein

were married, Police Chief
Eugene L. Mueller said.

Bonstein's arrest followed her
complaint that he had failed to
provide for her and her threechil-
dren.

The trucker and his wife. Ber-nic- e,

37t also mother of three, em-
braced in court after his

GIFTS
GE, Donneyer (10 speed)
and Knapp'-Monarc-h

Mixers

GE and Sunbeam Irons

Presto Cookers, 4 and 6

Mirromatic and Universal
Cookers

GE Combination
Grill and Waffle

Iron

GE Waffle Iron, double
andsingle

Electric Pop Corn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. 3rd Phone 563

:2PtA

FASTEST TIMES

Dallas ...... 2 Hrs.,31 Min.

Ft. Worth ... 2 Hrs.,20 Min.
Flights also to Mineral Wells, Abilene,
Waco, Temple, Bryan, Sweetwater,Lub-boc-K,

Midland-Odess-a, San Angelo, Aus-
tin, Houston

Soacc Confirmation

Phone

remember,

flight

7:23

never

quarts
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Matching SHIRT

Tie and 'Kerchief

Shirti3.65 'Kerchief
Want perfectlymatchedensemble?

"TheKickoff awinnereverytime

Cardedbroadclothshirtsin soft shadesof

colitrasting colors with aspecially matched

Arrow tie andhandkerchieffor eachshirtyou

choose
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

f

Ladylike and

Elegant

u4Mete

Themood of Fall fashionsis gentle

andwell-bre- d. Tunedto the

occasionsis JustinMccarty's
Ioop-and-butt- on trimmedtwo piece

suit assketched. In rayon

faille in black, dark green,

dark grey.7..

24.95
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Every Miss and Mrs.

Loves Naturalizers

-

"Fashion"Naturalizersoperapump

. of theseason....
It's fine for goingnight or day...
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. . . Black SuedeOnly . .

10.95
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